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CHRISTMAS.
W O R L D ’S B E S T N E W S : — The angel said
unto them* Fear not: for, behold, I bring
you good tidings of great joy, which shall
be to all people. F or unto you is born this
day in the city o f David a Savior, which is
Christ the Lord.— Luke 2: 10,11.

REPRESENTATIVE DEMOCRACY.
A Baptist church is a pure democracy.
The right o f franchise belongs to the mem
bers individually and to every one exactly
alike. One does not delegate this privilege
to another, and his right to exercise it no one
can call in question. But democracy can ex
ist where the church as a body authorizes
one o f its members to represent it in a joint
meeting o f representatives o f other churches.
In such a meeting, however, nothing can be
done which binds the churches which are rep
resented in it, i f they wish to be free from
the action o f the body. Perhaps the word
“ Messenger” expresses the function o f its
members in their relation to the churches
to which they belong and also to the general
body into which they are admitted. The de-

mocracy o f the churches means the right to
co-operate i f they so desire; it is not alto
gether local in its application.

A FINE EXAM PLE.
Bro. W . R. Cooper, one o f the leading Bap
tists o f Knoxville, has set an example worthy
o f special mention. December 13th, he sent
us a remittance to cover his own subscrip
tion to the Baptist and Reflector and that of
each o f his three sons who are deacons in
their churches.
Bro. Cooper has had the
paper in his home since 1873, and it is not
much o f a riddle that his sons are active
church workers and that his daughter, Miss
Lucy, is one o f our most consecrated and
successful young people’s „workers. What
inestimable value to the children in the home
is the denominational paper?
The gospel o f Christ is the w orld’s only
social hope and the sole promise o f worldpeace. It is a crusade to which I urge you,
a crusade not having fo r its object the re
demption o f a single city, however holy, but
the freeing o f the whole world from the de
vastating sourge o f war.— Marshall Haig.

-

Price $2.50 per Year

REDEEMING TH E TIM E.
Time can not be recalled but it can be re
deemed. One may not live over the days that
are gone but it is possible fo r him to gather
out o f the past the materials which can enter
into the structure o f a more profitable future
career. Nothing is lost if it serves as a
lesson in life even though it be the fragment
of a wreck. Time is redeemable when it
brings serious thought concerning its con
tent and importance, even though it seems
otherwise to have been lived to no profit. Let
us not bemoan the lost opportunities, the
failures, the mistakes o f the past further
than to regard them as inverted sign-boards,
the index finger o f which points out the way
not to go. They serve us well if they have
supplied inform|ation o f a negative sort.
Many a life-failure is due to a lack o f suffi
cient knowledge o f what not to do, notwith
standing the life w » s characterized by a
good degree o f positive culture and infor
mation. Redeem the time; let the errors
and waste and short-comings o f the past be
harnessed to the future with the links o f an
abiding faith in Christ and a careful dis
cernment o f the duties which lie a t hand.

CAMPAIGN FOR NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
Beginning January 1, the B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R will ask fo r a special effort at the hands o f our people to increase its circu
lation. The State Convention has authorized a Campaign fo r new subscribers beginning January 1, and closing March 12.
It is not our plan to put on a high-pressure Cam paign; but w e must put into it that enthusiasm which will secure the greatest
amount o f ready and practical results. The close o f the third y e a r o f the 75 Million Campaign is just ahead o f us: our people need
the information which the denominational organ supplies: pastors need to have it widely distributed among their members because
o f its educational and inspirational values: young people need it as a means o f indoctrination and denominational culture: men and
women need it fo r its practical bearings on definite phases o f Kingdom activities. N o intelligent Baptist can afford to be without it. Plans
fo r the Campaign are being worked out and w ill appear on our pages the first issue in January.
• W e must rely, upon the pastors, laymen, women and young people to co-operate with us heartily, and without remuneration other
than that o f a consciousness o f service rendered the Lo rd’s cause. Since the Baptist and Reflector belongs to the Baptists o f the State,
it humbly asks fo r a crumb o f consideration accorded other Statewide interests, and does so solely in order that it may grow stronger
as their servant and that it may serve them more worthily and widely. Let us get together; pull together; stay together and at the
close, rejoice together in the larger harvest.
|

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $2.00
W ith the new year the subscription w ill be reduced to $2.00 flat rate, without commissions or discounts fo r collections or budget
considerations. W e are glad to make this announcement. W e do not propose that the value o f the paper will be decreased in any way
but, on the contrary, as fa r as possible, that it shall be increased in proportion as the price diminishes. Heretofore the cost o f pub
lishing the paper was much greater than it is now, and it is possible, with greatly increased subscriptions, to reduce the price to $2.00
without danger o f serious deficit at the end o f the year.
This new rate applies, o f course, only to subscriptions begun, and those which fall due, on or after January 1, 1922. There must
be a starting point, and so it becomes necessary to audit subscriptions due before January 1 at the old rate o f $2.50 per year. Those
friends whose subscriptions did not expire until after the first o f the new year, but who have paid us in advance, will have their
dates set forw ard at the new rate o f $2.00 per year if they w ill advise us so that w e may identify their account and give them full
credit.

OUR GOAL
T E N T H O U S A N D N E W P A I D U P S U B S C R IP T IO N S is our goal. This is a modest ambition indeed. It will doubtless be ex
ceeded. But it will put the paper into about a fourth o f our Baptist homes in Tennessee. W e must not do less than that much. W e
should place it in every home; but that is not practicable now in many places. There must be a conscious need o f it and an ex
pressed desire fo r it else it would not be a welcome visitor and would not accomplish the things it is set to do. But there are at least Ten
Thousand more Baptist homes which are ready to admit the organ o f the denomination into their fam ily circle. Let us find them. It
is our big jo b ju st nowi
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EDITORIAL
TH IS CHRISTMAS TIM E.
There has never been a Christmas season
which gave greater opportunity fo r the ex
ercise of the Christmas spirit than does that
o f this year. A multitude of circumstances
flow together and form a current o f tremen
dous portent. Apparently the world is near
er universal peace than in all the history of
man.
The Disarmament Conference in
Washington is achieving the hitherto unbe
lievable in international peace agreements.
Battleships are being consigned to the scrapheap, and huge naval building plans are be
ing abandoned. The four great world pow
ers have entered into a covenant covering an
initial duration o f ten years whereby the
former treaty between England and Japan
has been excelled and superseded. The in
tegrity of China is being recognized and the
much disputed title to Shantung Province is
finally settled in favor o f China.. Foreign
powers are discontinuing their poSt offices
in China and gradually withdrawing their
claims to territorial rights in the Celestial
Empire. The “ Yellow P eril” is practically
eliminated from the politics of the w orld;
the age-long conflict between England and
Ireland is in its last stage and will doubtless
soon be a matter of, history. There is cause
fo r great rejoicing that at last the ear of
the earth has caught the meaning o f the
Angel's song to the shepherds o f Judea, and
that men have so nearly wrought out its
significance in' the relations o f nation to na
tion.
It is not to be denied that an economic nec
essity is one of the reasons for the coming
o f this order. But it is not the main one.
While it is true that the nations must reduce
their armaments or else lose their credit, it
is also true that bankruptcy does not deter
the spirit of hate, nor prevents w a r where
the desire for peace is not predominant. If
the sentiments o f a people were favorable to
w ar, they would support a w ar program on
the part o f their country regardless o f its
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costs. Because the people want peace, the
nations will face bankruptcy if they go on
with big armament expenditures. And, no
doubt, these peace sentiments have their
basis in a religious motive, though we could
wish it were stronger.

but the opportunity to kneel and worship
and pray.

N ot only in the approach of good-wili does
this Christmas exceed all others, but also in
the unusual and urgent opportunity which is
offered Christian people just at this time to
manifest the spirit of the Christ who came
into the world not to be ministered unto but
to minister and give his life a ransom for
many.
The appalling physical destitution
existing in certain portions of the world calls
upon us to bring gifts to those with whom the
Master identified himself when he said,” ‘In
asmuch as ye did it unto one of the least of
these, ye did it unto me”. The cry of the
Christ-child is heard again in the wail of
thousands o f famished, starving children in
Russia, Turkey, Armenia, and elsewhere in
war-stricken Europe. W e can not think of
Him truly if we close our thoughts against
their distress. W e can not bestow upon Him
better gifts than those which we may give to
them in His name. W e can rightly celebrate
His coming if we will make conditions more
tolerable fo r them who are here.
But the greatest thought in ouf minds at
this Christmas time is that of peace in the
hearts o f men, “the peace that passedi all
understanding”, that which involves a fel
lowship in Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord.
Oh, how imperative that we perceive anew
the presence of the Christ in the earth! How
universal and urgent is the need o f mankind
for Him. Men do not need remedial, emer
gency treatment for their social and econo
mic ills half so much as they need a cure for
their souls from sin. Jesus came to bring
this. Our thought o f Him must also include
that; our worship of him must encompass
that. His is a universal shrine, where men
of varied attainments and different castes
come and bow in instinctive reverence. The
wise men from the East came to worship the
Child who was "born king of the Jews”, and
the poor, illiterate shepherds paid him that
homage which was in keeping with their cir
cumstances: both offered tribute after their
own particular manner.
There is but one universal gospel, and that
is the “Good N e w s” of Jesus Christ. Bud
dha, Confuscius, Mohammet and other great
teachers had a message for the peoples of
their day; the power if not the truth, of
which, must be admitted. But Jesus Christ
was the son of the ages, and his Gospel is the
truth fo r all peoples in all. ages. He was the
Truth incarnate; that which He spoke was
but the voice of his div’ne nature expressing
itself. He offers peace to the troubled heart,
to the sin-Rtricken soul, to the war-weary
world, to the famishing millions o f earth, as
he re-appears in our midst just now and
says with new emphasis and in sweeter ac
cents, “ Whosoever will, let him take the
water o f life freely”. Even so, Lord, we
come to thee: with feeble and faltering steps
because we are foot-sore from our wander
ings and because our faith is yet young and
imperfect: but we come, nevertheless, assur
ed o f a hearty welcome and a sympathetic
audience with thee before whom we crave

__________________

AUGUSTUS H. STRONG.
The passing o f Dr. Augustus H , Strong, at
Pasadena, Cal., Novem ber 29, is n distinct
loss to the Baptist cause o f the nation. He
was 85 years o f age, and for nine years had
been emeritus president o f Rochester Semi
nary, New York. From 1872 till that time
he was president o f the seminary having
held previous pastorates at Haverhill, Mass.,
and at Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. Strong -was pre
eminently a theologian and analyst. Among
Baptist scholars he is recognized as a student
unexcelled; and the contributions which he
made to theological literature have material
ly set forward the cause and view-point of
truth as held and presented by Baptists. His
“Systematic Theology” , is the work by which
he will, perhaps, be best remembered; and
by which, no doubt, he would prefer that we
would especially remember him. Many
Southern Baptist preachers have come under
his influence and doubtless, Dr. Strong en
joyed a higher degree o f confidence and ad
miration from his students in the South than
even among his own people o f the North.
The going away o f such men as Dr. Strong
brings us face to face with the added respon
sibility of filling up the gap in the ranks, and
o f taking up the burdens which have fallen
from their shoulders upon our own.

NOTHING PERSONAL.
D r. V. I. Masters o f the Western Recorder
last week says that the editor o f the Baptist
and Reflector has recently undergone a right
about-face on the question o f modernism and
evolution in our schools. 'W e have not ex
perienced any change whatever, and must
conclude that such seems to our observer to
be the case simply because o f a shift in his
own view-point. W e congratulate our friend
upon having arrived at the broader view and
the more charitable attitude. W e have al
ways opposed modernism o f the. type which
has fallen under the ban o f our distinguished
contemporary, but wish to felicitate our
selves that, as fa r as our-Baptist schools are
concerned, though the mountains have been
in labor hardly more than a mouse has heen
brought forth as yet. Furthermore, our
readers will, o f course, bear in mind that an
editorial fusillade usually consists o f smoke
screens, battle roar, the din and rattle of
musketry discharging blank cartridges which
are guiltyvo f much noise but which are en
tirely innocent o f evil intention and serious
consequences.
Pastor Jrthn T. Oakley writes from Hartsville, December 12: “ Sunday w as a happy
day with us at Hartsville. It was the clos
ing o f my fourteenth year as pastor. It was
a joy to have a crowded house and fine Sun
day school. I accepted the call of the church
fo r the fifteenth year. A fine people. Also
accepted the fifteenth call to LaFayette right
in the center o f the opposers o f our organized
work. I thank God and take courage. Mas
sey, Sloan, Gregory and Stinson are called
by one o f their own sect ‘Only bad culls of
conventionism’. That’s the truth.”
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News and Views
W e call attention to Prof. Clark’s review
of “On the W in g with the W o rd ” , in thip
issue.
* * *
Call has been issued fo r the Sixteenth In
ternational Sunday School Association Con
vention which is to be held in Kansas City,
Mo., June 21 to 27, 1922.
* * •
The Baptist and Reflector enjoys this year
a Christmas vacation by the grace of the
Directors, and there will be no issue o f the
paper next week, but we hope to come out
January 5 with new faith and vigor fo r the
new year.
* * •
“ Our Lord”, is the title o f a booklet of
verse by Rev. E. W . W infrey, of Culpepper,
Va., which gives in very readable stanzas
the main features o f the life o f Christ and
many o f the essential doctrines o f Christian
ity. It is well suited to devotional reading.
* * *
Pastor John W . Inzer, and the First
church o f Chattanooga, are to be congratu
lated upon the splendid showing made in the
annual report fo r year ending September 30,
a copy o f which we have received. In a con
tributed article the main features o f the re
port are presented.
* * •
W e have received a copy o f Crannell’s
Pocket Lessons for 1922 issued by the Judson
Press, Philadelphia, price forty cents net.
This is the fourth edition of D r. Crannell’s
comment on the Sunday schbol lessons in
vest pocket form.
* * *
The Committee announce that at their
meeting in N e w Y ork Novem ber 30, the date
fo r Religious Book Week w as set for A p ril
2 to 8, 1922. D uring that time special effort
is to be made to promote the sale and reading
o f religious books among the people.
*

*

*

Clerks o f Associations will please remem
ber that as soon as the Minutes have been is
sued, they are urged to send a copy to Dr.
Lloyd T. Wilson, Cor. Sec., Nashville, Tenn.
Files are kept in hiB office, and it will not be
necessary for clerks to send Minutes to the
Baptist and Reflector.
*

* *

.

Bro. Julian Palmer, of Dyersburg, Route 1,
writes December 12 that the Fant-Clark de
bate which was held at Beech Grove church
has closed, and that the debater fo r the B ap
tiste, Bro. J. R. Clark, Wewoka, Okla., is a
strong advocate o f the faith and well able to
meet any opponent
*

*
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Bro. S. M. McCarter, o f Madisonville, has
reprinted his pamphlet on a Bible Study of
Baptism, and can supply them at $1.00 per
hundred. For. the past seven weeks he has
been in meetings with his church at Madison
ville and at Tellico Plains which have resulted
in more than 250 conversions with 161 join
ing the church:

Bro. Chas. D. Johnson, o f the Ouachita
faculty, writes “The close o f the meeting at
the F irst Baptist church, Arkadelphia, Ark.,
D r. H. L. W in bum , pastor, showed 117 ad
ditions, 49 by baptism. D r. Geo. H. Crutch
er, Baptist Bible Institute, N e w Orleans, w as
a master leader. 300 Ouachita College stu
dents took time to hear him twice daily.”
• * *
Bro. J. N . Varnell, F irst church Edna,
Kansas, w rites December 12 that he has just
closed a gracious meeting o f three weeks in
his church, resulting in 14 conversions and
14 additions to the church, 12 by baptism
and 2 by letter. He is spending the holidays
with his mother and friends in Jackson this
State.
*

*

*

U rgent is the need o f relief in Russia. Read
carefully what D r. Love says in this week’s
issue. Baptist people should act at once, and
co-operate with our Foreign Mission Board.
Dr. Love says that other organizations are
getting much from our people which ought
to come to us and which w e can use better
than they.
* * •
Completing a year o f greatest advance in
its history, the National Reform Association
held its annual meeting and Christian Citi
zenship Convention in Pittsburgh, Decem
ber 4-6. Particular stress has been put by
the Association upon the necessity fo r reli
gious education and particularly the reading
o f the Bible in the public schools.
*

*

*

Friends o f the Orphans’ Home w ill read
Brother Stewart’s announcement with pleas
ure. Railroads give fre e -fre ig h t days, ex
cept Southern railw ay which agrees to give
a half-rate fo r those days, namely December
27, 28 and 29. Be sure to ship goods on one
o f those dates, else they w ill not be accorded
the special consideration but full freight
charges w ill be made i f shipments are made
on other days.
* * •
Again, let the editor request contributors
to get articles to us not later than Monday
m orning which are especially intended fo r
publication in the issue o f that week. Also
w riters w ill please w rite on one side o f pa
per, not on both sides: and contributors will
graciously bear in mind that on account o f
rush matter many articles stand over on the
galleys fo r later issue and that, though delay
occurs, w e w ill have articles appear i f they
have been accepted.
* * •
Bro. S. N . Fitzpatrick, w rites three items
from Lebanon December 11: “ Bro. G. W .
Ramsey and I conducted the funeral o f Billy
Johnson, son o f N . B. Johnson, clerk o f B a r
tons Creek church. 'An exceedingly large
congregation present.
The Fifth Sunday
meeting o f the Wilson Co. Association will
Be at Leesville in January. W e expect to
send a club o f ten subscribers from Lebanon
church soon.”
• * *
The second annual South-wide Song Lead
ers’ Conference will be held at the Baptist
Bible Institute, N e w Orleans, January 24th
to February 4th. In addition to the strong
faculty and very practical program arranged,
those in attendance w ill be privileged to par

ticipate in M r. Gipsy Smith’s campaign in
N e w Orleans as well as enter into the class
room work o f the Institute- Am ong teachers
this=*year w ill be P rof. Reynolds o f the
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Fort Worth, Texas, and P rof. Frederick
M artin o f Intermont College, Bristol, V ir 
ginia, form erly one o f the leading church
singers in N e w Y ork City, a voice teacher
o f national reputation. Those desiring full
information should address M r. E. O. Sellers,
Director o f Music, Baptist Bible Institute.
*

*

.*

D r. Inzer, F irst church, Chattanooga,
w rites December 12: “ It is “with a great deal
o f pleasure that I speak a word to my fellow
pastors in the State o f Tennessee about the
coming of my friend, D r. W . C. Reeves, to the
pastorate o f the F irst Baptist Church of
Cjarksville, Tennessee. D r. Reeves has been
pastor fo r some five or six years o f the First
Baptist Church, Ashland, Kentucky, where
he has done a very fine work, and we cer
tainly recommend him to the brotherhood of
Tennessee. Reeves and I were schoolmates,
both in college and in seminary. H e is a
consecrated worker, a good preacher, and a
brother beloved, and we bespeak fo r him the
friendship of Tennessee Baptiste, and ex
pect great things of his ministry in Clarks
ville.”
*

*

*

From Henderson, Ky., Pastor Logan B.
English writes December 13: “W e have just
closed a very successful meeting here at the
F irst Church. Dr. C. A . Owens, o f Decatur,
Georgia, assisted the pastor in the meeting.
The church counts itself most fortunate in
having D r. Owens as the evangelist H e is
gifted, is a strong preacher and has the heart
o f a soul-winner. Unforeseen providences
necessitated the absence o f the pastor the
first week o f the meeting, but in the face of
this apparent handicap D r. Owens mastered
the situation and carried the w ork on suc
cessfully. M r. and M rs. R. N . Hickman of
Tennessee led the singing and did it well. A s
a result o f the meeting we had fifty-one ad
ditions to the church, thirty-one by baptism
and twenty by letter. O ur membership has
been greatly revived. The influence o f the
meeting is still w orking in the community
and w e are expecting other additions. God
blessed us and to Him w e give the praise."
This fall 3,000,000 people paid admissions
to football games. O f these 314,000 paid
to see just five games. There can, o f course,
be criticism o f the way our people go wild
over these games, but then there is another
side.
For a non-military people, athletics
keep Alive virility, willingness to face hard
ships, desii'e fo r physical development. A
luxurious nation like ours needs to keep
alive the vigor o f its youth. Better an ath
letic craze than a degenerate race o f people!
Athletics teach loyalty, teamwork, strength,
speed, sacrifice. Remember that Paul him
self takes illustrations from the athletics of
hiB day. An athletic can elevate or lower
the ideals o f his college. The coach o f the
teams has more influence than any professor.
It is therefore important that a college have
the rinfit ideals in, its athletics, and that
csppcial care be taken In the employment o f
its coach.— H a rry Clark.
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siastically that they expected to capture that
Bible soon.
Am ong the many questions asked by these
pastors at the above named conference was
the follow ing:
“ W hy and how have the
Baptists of America become so strong and
THE SAINTS OF JAPAN SALUTE YOU.
powerful ?” I replied in part that our pioneer
ministers preached with great pungency and
By T. B. Ray.
power. D uring a large portion o f the last
W e have visited every church and some century they battled fo r a body of doctrines
o f the outstations fostered in Japan by South • which gave our people a clear biblical mes
ern Baptists* In almost every place the sage that has edge on i t O ur ministry to
members have asked us to convey to South day is proclaiming a message it believes, and
which it believes should be given to the
ern Baptists expressions of their gratitude
fo r the gospel message through our mission world. I showed how the zeal of our people
for missions had not only sent them out for
aries. Those Japanese Baptists are happy
in being a part o f our great Baptist brother world conquest but had blessed them at home.
hood, and wish to take this opportunity to I applied these lessons to Japan, and showed
that vigorous preaching of a profoundly be
salute their brethren in the Lord’s work.
lieved message was the kind o f preaching
Southern Baptists, the saints o f Japan salute
needed in Japan today and that even those
you.
weak missionary Japanese churches could
There are about 1,000 Southern Baptists
not have their full message and power until
in Japan. They are enrolled in fifteen
churches. These churches are organized into they like Southern Baptists went forth into
an association known as the Western B ap foreign mission endeavor. They must have
a positive message and send it to others. God
tist Convention. It held its nineteenth ses
blesses a "going” gospel. They responded
sion last Spring at Nagasaki. Its reports
nobly. They expressed their willingness to
show that the churches had raised during
the previous year $4,238, which was a gain stand shoulder to shoulder with the great
hosts o f Baptists now in the United States
o f $1,850 over the year preceding.
This
and other lands for a united effort to preach
advance was due largely to their five-year
our message everywhere.
campaign.
One’s admiration for the courage and zeal
They have organized a Ministers’ Relief
o
f
the Japanese Baptists is heightened when
Board, which has already raised $600. This
he realizes the difficulties of their position.
Board proposes to aid ministers in times
o f crises as well as when old age comes on. The fifteen Japanese Baptist churches are
placed in Japan as fifteen Baptist churches
The mission w ill add to this fund.
would be in our southland if they were lo
A part o f the money raised in the five-year
cated as follows: One at Richmond, V a„
campaign will be used for the-development of
another at Knoxville, Tenn., three in and
the Sunday School. A n institute was held
near Chattanooga, one in Anniston, Ala., and
last summer in the Boys’ School in Fukuoka,
three other in n fearby territory; one in
and a special committee is giving attention
Birmingham, two in the region o f Selma,
to the production o f helpful literature. In
one in Montgomery and another nearby, and
terest in Sunday School work is very keen.
the fifteenth one in Mobile, Ala. I f the
The 75 Million Campaign in the southland
reader can imagine such a lay-out as this as
provoked the Japanese Baptists to organize
the total number o f Baptist churches in the
a five-year campaign along similar lines. A t
south, he can faintly see the real situation
Fukuoka, two years ago in a meeting of
o f our Baptist churches in Japan. That they
forty-seven delegates, after a season of pro
should be filled with such hopefulness in the
found spiritual experience, they launched
presence o f such odds gives us occasion for
their campaign. The forty-seven delegates
in that meeting proved their zeal by pledg profound thanks to God. That they need a
great reinforceing from Southern Baptists is
ing $4,412. A fte r an educational and in
so apparent that one hardly needs to point
spirational campaign, the churches pledged
out the fact.
$11,200. This is a wonderful showing when
Kokura, Japan:
we take into consideration the small total
membership of these churches and the'
TH E H ALF -W A Y STATION OF THE
poverty o f the majority of thej members.
FIVE-YEAR PERIOD.
During this year they are laying special em
phasis upon evangelism with most encourag
By B. D. Gray, Cor, Secretary.
ing results. On a recent Sunday night, five
young men were baptised in each o f two
W e are just^half-w ay through our five
churches.
year 75-Milliorf Campaign. They have been

Contributions

D uring our visit, I have been emphasizing
the desirability o f the churches becoming
self-supporting as soon as possible. W hat
was said on this subject has met with cordial
response. In a meeting with the pastors at
Fukuoka,' at which all the pastors were pres
ent they themselves brought up this subject
again, and asked if I had anything further
to say upon i t I said, among other things,
that I would present a pulpit Bible to the
first church that would become self-support
ing. Three o f the pastors indicated enthu

strenuous.years— these two and a half. W e
laid out a great program at the Southern
Baptist Convention in Atlanta.
It was
worthy o f Southern Baptists and the achieve
ments up to this time, while not all we hoped
for, are much to our credit and inspiration.
W e have -received millions o f dollars beyond
anything we had ever known before in half
that length o f time. The by-products o f the
campaign have been wonderful.
The en
largement o f our people’s visions, their
quickening sense o f stewardship o f life and
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money, their vast increase in the number of
baptised converts and the greater enlist
ment o f our forces in all departments of our
activities.
These achievements are but a
guarantee o f greater things in the immedi
ate future if we conserve what we have
gained and put it to the wisest use.

Fidelity to the Program.
It is o f vast importance that we be loyal
to our program and pledges. A violation of
the agreements on the part o f any might
become a license to all. Agreements among
Baptists and treaties among nations are “not
mere scraps o f paper.” They are solemn com
pacts and must be regarded.
Integrity is
the heart o f character and fidelity is the
crown of conduct. W e must guard our in
tegrity and our fidelity in this great, co-op
erative program o f Southern Baptists.
In the beginning it was stipulated that the
75 Million should be equally divided between Southwide and State interests. The
apportionment fo r Southwide objects made
by the Southern Baptist Convention Exe
cutive Committee was fo r:
Foreign M is s io n s ...................... $20,000,000
Home M is s io n s .........................
12,000,000
Educational institutions
(Southwide) ......................
3,000,000
Ministerial Relief ....................' 2,500,000
This apportionment has been twice con
firmed by the Southern Baptist Convention
and reiterated time and again since by the
Executive Committee and- the Campaign'
Commission. I f we are to remain true to
our ;pledges this apportionment and ratio
must be preserved fo r Southwide objects.

The Campaign and Home Minions.
The Home Board greatly enlarged its
work the first year o f the campaign and so
signally were the blessings o f God upon our
work and so impelling the galls for help
that in our second year the work was pro
jected on an increased basis o f nearly 100
per cent beyond the previous year. Every
body was optimistic. Cotton was forty cents
a pound. A ll the State Secretaries and State
Members, as well as the Local Members of
the Home Board were present at the annual
meeting in June, 1920, when the work for
the new year was projected. The reports
o f the previous year had stirred our people
and the spell o f the Washington Convention
was still upon us. The Corresponding Sec
retary o f the Home Board urged enlargement
but caution. But the appropriations for the
year were $1,000,000 beyond his recommen
dations.
The State Secretaries said the
money would, come and the needs were too
pressing and “the opportunities too great to
be neglected.
Inside o f four months the direful defla
tion in prices befell us. The work had been
enlarged. W e could not suddenly retrench
as we desired, without great injury, and
whilst the morale o f our people was sus
tained wonderfully last Sprin g and our con
tributions were better than we at one time
thought they would be, w e came to the Con
vention in Chattanooga with nearly threequarters o f a million debt.
Did the Board act wisely in this larger
program? W ere they at fault because of
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the debt? It can hardly be charged to the
Board in face o f the following facts:
The first two years o f the campaign $25,086,324 was raised, according to the figures
of Dr. L. R. Scarborough, the General Direc
tor of the Campaign, as reported by him at
Chattanooga.
O f that amount the Home
Board should have received! according to
the apportionment i6 per cent or $4,013,811.
The Home Board received during the first
two years o f the campaign $2,857,975. Sub
tract this from the $4,013,811, which the
Home Board should have received and it
leaves $1,555,836. Subtract from this the
debt of the Board, say $750,000, which would
leave us a surplus after paying all our debts
o f $405,836, provided we had received 16 per
cent o f the amount collected as reported by
Dr. Scarborough for the first two years. So,
on the basis of what has been collected, the
Home Board was amply justified in its en
larged program.

Designated Funds.
Unfortunately vast sums had been des
ignated fo r different objects but not much
for Home Missions.
The designation of
funds tends to undo the co-operative pro
gram. The right for individuals to desig
nate the object to which the^ wish their
funds to go is conceded, but in a co-opera
tive work when given proportions are agreed
upon fo r the various objects in the com
bine, the designating privilege becomes sec
ondary if not quiescent.

Diverted Funds.
Unfortunately in many instances the por
tion of funds belonging to Home Missions
has been diverted1
, to other channels.
Of
course this should not have been done and
the reparation ought to be made immediately,
or as soon as possible.

Great Convention Season.
It has been a great season for our State
Conventions throughout the South.
M a r
velous results have been reported. The evan
gelistic campaign has been on throughout
the land. All the State Conventions have re
ported thousands o f conversions and bap
tisms.
The evangelistic force o f the Home Board
has been wonderfully blessed. Their “ Every
One W in One” slogan has been taken up.
Soul-winning ha$ become a passion *with
thousand. According to present indications
Southern Baptists from M ay 1, 1921, to May
1, 1922, will achieve a record o f 250,000 bap
tisms or more. W ith these enlisted in the
service o f the Master, most o f whom are
you n g -a n d have life before them, what
a mighty army they will constitute fo r the
on-going o f the Kingdom!
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Georgia.
It is being rumored about that an indepen
dent college in the South with a great deal o f
property could be secured by the Baptist de
nomination if only w e had an endowment
fund to offer the institution. Let us first
take care o f our own colleges, fo r their long
service to our cause gives them a first claim
on our gratitude. However, if one out o f
every six Baptists would tithe, we could take
advantage o f this great opportunity which
may never be presented again.

V

Christian Education
H a rry Clark, » e ( n U i |r, N a s k n lla

ENGAGEMENTS OF H AR R Y CLARK FOR
1922.
In addition to a number o f unsettled dates,
the following are the present engagements
of the Educational Secretary.
Correspond
ence is solicited as to engagements fo r dates
at nearby points which can be reached from
the following places.
Jan. 10-11-12— Nashville, Public Schoql
Officers’ Association.
Jan. 25, A . M.— University o f Chattanoo
ga, to speak at the inaugural o f President
A rlo Brown.
Jan. 30-Feb. 3— Union University, all
nights taken, days free fo r other engage
ments.
Feb. 7-8-9— N e w Orleans, Southwide Con
ference o f Baptist Bible Classes.
Feb. 12-17— Chattanooga B. Y . P. U.,
nights engaged, days free.
Feb. 19-24— Knoxville, B. Y . P. U., nights
engaged, days free.
Feb. 26-Mar. 3— Nashville, B. Y . P. U.,
nights engaged, days free.
A p ril 1— Greenville, County Public School
Teachers’ Meeting.
June 14-15-16— B. Y . P. U . State Conven
tion, Chattanooga.
Oct. 24-27— Memphis, Educational Meet
ing.
A number o f requests fo r commencement
addresses and summer school lectures have
already been received and the secretary hopes
to arrange his full itinerary at an early date.
A ll such requests should be sent to him soon.

TEXAS W AKES UP TO COSBY
ACADEMY.
•

»

From Brother Burkhalter, the Publicity
Director fo r the Baptist Seventy-Five M il
lion D ollar Campaign, the following editorial
from the Dallas M orning N e w s has been re
ceived. A ft e r quoting the story o f how John
Painter walked into Cosby barefooted to get
his education, the editor commented:
“John Painter w ill g e j^ n education. And
after he gets it he w ill use it." “The trouble
with many young men in Virginia,” a critic
once said, "is that they go aw ay to fine
schools, at the expense o f generous parents,
and when they finish their schooling, they re
turn home and do nothing.” A n education
obtained on too easy terms isn’t worth much,
as a rule. It is like a fortune that has been
handed .to its user, nor striven for, therefore
not highly valued. One o f the immeasurably
beautiful things about a democracy such as
ours is that the John Painters, the boys
whose lot is hard, can make o f themselves
whatever they want to, granting them the
elements o f industriousness, persistence and
ambition. Without industry, the poor boy
can’t rise; and without it the rich boy does
not stay rich. Without persistence the poor
boy cannot prevail, nor can the rich boy long
endure. Without ambition the poor boy has
no objective to be worked up to, nor does the
rich boy hold his own. John Painter has a
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goal. He means to attain i t A n d as the in
strument o f that attainment he hopes to ac
quire an education in the schools. It is an
old road. It has been worn deep by the feet
o f sturdy young pilgrims with eyes set on
the future. It is a good road, like Jordan,
because men are made strong by contact
with those difficulties which require strength
fo r surmounting.” Nov. 8, 1921.

TH E HANDICAPS OF IGNORANCE.
Ignorance handicaps a nation.
South
American nations have very little influence
internationally and many believe that this is
due to illiteracy. This ranges from 92 per
cent in Guatemala to 39 per cent in Uruguay.
Russia with 69 per cent collapsed in the war,
because its ignorant peasants became an
easy prey to propaganda. Spain, once the
dominant nation o f the world, is today out
distanced in commerce, art, science, diplo
macy because 58.7 per cent o f her people can
not read or write.
France fell before
Germany in 1870 because German officers
knew the French geography better than
Frenchmen did. French soldiers with 40 per
cent illiteracy could not read orders. France
at once started to remove this blot and after
cutting his down to 4 per cent illiteracy won
in this last w ar. There are three little na
tions in Europe which have influence fa r out
o f proportion to their population and military
strength and which are today strong amid
all the chaos o f that continent These are
Denm|ark and Sweden with one fifth o f one
per cent illiteracy and Switzerland with three
tenths o f one per cent. T o brin g this home
to Tennessee, we have 221,000 illiterates. I f
every one o f these could have $100 additional
earning power each year as a result o f being
educated, it would wipe out the state debt in
less than a year. To us, as Baptists, how
ever, the religious argument is stronger than
the financial. W e must take every precau
tion to wipe out illiteracy, because a Bible
reading constituency is essential to our pro
gress as a denomination.

ENGLEWOOD MAKES ITS BOW.
Baptists are to have a new mission school
in an excellent territory at Englewood. That
town w as selected after the committee visit
ed Vonore and Tellico Plains. The commit
tee included R. D. Rule, Etow ah; T. R. W a g 
goner, Athens; E. L. Wilson, Athens; C. A .
Johnson, Englewood; O. D. Fleming, Sweet
w ater; L. R. Sloan, Madisonville; N . Mc
Daniels, Madisonville; J. W . Goddard, Sweet
w ater; S. M. McCarter, Madisonville. The
new institution will be started by means of
a fund raised last fall, and the building will
begin soon. The w riter hopes to see this
school well supplied with equipment by B ap
tists all over the state. Here is a chance
for some. Baptist to give a library or a la b o r -L
atory to bear the name of his family or o f a
loved one who has died. For either o f these
pui-poses *500 would be sufficient. .
“The future o f the Nation cannot be trust
ed to the children unless their education in
cludes their spiritual development.— W arren
G. Harding.
■
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SOME FACTS ABOUT RELIEF.

Baptist people o f the South that all contribu
tion fo r relief be sent to the Foreign Mission
J \F. Love, Cor. Sec’y.
Board and that these be not designated, but
Appeals from many sources are coming to that the Board be left free to use the money
our Baptist people, Baptist Sunday schools, where, in its knowledge of the situation, it
W. M. U. Organizations, churches, etc. It felt the need was greatest. It is proper,
is of the very greatest importance that therefore, that we suggest that all relief
Southern Baptists shall understand definitely money be sent to the Board. I f it comes, as
and fully what their obligations are, and, as suggested by the Convention, undesignated,
fa r as possible the merit o f the appeals the Board will endeavor to act in good con
which are made to them. F o r this reason I science and, with such information as it has
am here stating important facts which I and the use o f the money wisely and faith
should like those who read to help publish fully.. I f it is designated for the “ N ear East
among all our Baptist people. I f this in Relief Committee”, we will turn the money
formation could be given from pulpits, to over to that organization, but if it is sent
Sunday school classes. W . M. U. societies, undesignated, we wiill feel free to use it to
young people’s gatherings, etc., many would meet our Baptist relief obligations to Europe
have a more intelligent understanding of an to feed starving children in Russia, or turn
important matter and doubtless a great it over to the “N e a r East Relief Committee,
service could be rendered on behalf o f those according to the best information we possess
who must starve before the winter is over if concerning need at the time the money is
received.
help is not forthcoming immediately.
Fact One : The Foreign Mission Board of
Fact Three : The Board is handling both
the Southern Baptist Convention is under cash and clothing for Russia. The appeal
binding obligations to contribute to Euro has not yet reached all our people and will
pean relief fo r two more years at the rate of not reach them unless pastors and other
$167,000 a year, W e are today sending our workers cooperate with us promptly, but
check to Europe fo r $44,720. hi addition to with the little publicity given, packages of
this we are undertaking to feed some of the clothing and dry goods are pouring into N ew
millions o f starving children in Russia as York and an encouraging number o f small
well as sending clothing to Russia. There cash remittances are. coming to us by every
is no greater need on earth perhaps than mail. A ll clothing should be shipped to
exists in Russia. $15 will feed a starving Brooklyn, N ew York, according to direction
child from now until September,,1922, when given on shipping tag which can be secured
another harvest is expected.
from your W . M. U. State Secretary. All
Fact Two: The Southern Baptist Con cash contributions fo r relief should be sent
vention in Chattanooga recommended to our
to the Foreign Mission Board, Box 1595,

Richmond, Va. Remember that $15 will feed
a child until harvest time 1922.
Fact Four: D r. Everett Gill, our Baptist
European Representative is in Moscow, Rus
sia, and in a few days M r. Hoyt E. Porter
sails to join him and assist in distributing
the food and clothing. We have, therefore,
an organization fo r this work. Mr. Porter
is the only extra man we have to employ, and
he goes as a missionary to assist temporarily
in relief work- The Richmond office has
simply added this relief business to its
volume o f work without expense to the relief
funds. The Foreign Mission Board is, there
fore, undoubtedly doing the most economical
piece o f relief work of all agencies engaged
in such work, and the contributor can ex
pect almost every penny o f his money sen',
to and distributed directly by this Board to
go into food fo r the starving.

Fact Five: The winter is on in Russia,
and a Russian winter is something terrible
fo r those who have insufficient clothing or
insufficient food. W hatever w e do, there
fore, we should do quickly. * W e repeat the
request that those who read this shall read
it to congregation, societies, Sunday schools,
etc., and help us publish these facts
“ Love
must go into this service.”
PARAGRAPHS BY TH E CORRESPOND
ING SECRETARY.
By Lloyd T. Wilson.
Rev. E. W . Stone, whose address is 926
Fatherland Street, Nashville, Tenn., is anxi
ous to take a church for full time work, or
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take two churches fo r full time work. He
will move on the field. Brother Stone is a
Rood sound preacher o f the gospel and a hard
worker.
*

*

*

Rev. H. E. VanCam p has recently moved
to the State and is anxious fo r a full time
church or two h alf time churches. H is ad
dress for the present is 206 Court Ave.,
Memphis, Tenn. Brother VanCam p is highly
recommended by Arkansas brethren who
have known him fo r some years.
*

*

*

Rev. Melvine W . Crump, who is finishing
his course at Crozer Theological Seminary,
Chester, Pa., is anxious to return to the
State. H e is a Union University man and
has fine training. H e ought to be called at
once to some o f our Churches that are look
ing for a strong, well equipped young man to
lead them.
* • •
Rev. S. F. Sims, whose present address is
1710 Division St., Nashville, Tenn., is open
for engagements as supply, evangelist or
pastor. Brother Sims has served a number
of our good churches and is a strong preach
er o f the old gospel. His last pastorate was
Greenville in East Tennessee where he did a
good work. I f your pulpit is vacant why
not call him as supply and use him? You
might find him the very man you are looking
for.
>'

THE “D., P. AND Q.”
DEPARTMENT
This is a new department undertaken by
the Board o f Directors. It is intended that
it shall carry its own peculiar messages, and
that it shall stand upon the merits of these
messages, apart from any personal expres
sion. While what is said is to be what some
body thinks is fit and proper and sometimes
important to be said, it is to depend on what
is said fo r its value and not upon who says i t
In order to carry out that idea ,the Board
has secured
two
Baptist contributors,
whether men or women it does not matter,
who are to make contributions o f a
Doctrinal or Practical nature. They will be
asked to answer suitable questions, also.
And the answers are to be estimated on the
merits o f the answer, and not measured by
the one who writes the answer. So when one
considers, accepts, rejects or criticises the
answer, they are not to regard any person,
but the merits o f the question and answer.
Each w riter will have his own signature,
but this is merely fo r identification, in the
office where these writers are to remain un
known, except to the gentle and long-suffer
ing editor, to whom this w riter now makes
his bow, before resuming his mask.
— A . Delphos.

“ ON TH E W ING W IT H TH E W ORD.”
I T A K E A LOOK.
By Harry Clark.
(B y Hight C. Moore, Sunday School Board,
Price 10 Cents.)
This is a new publication of the Board
that every traveling man should know about.
Our beloved Brother Moore has placed the
Sunday school lessons fo r one quarter in a
little vest pocket, manila bound, note book,
and has planned a booklet which would make
a splendid Xm as g ift from a teacher o f a
Men’s Bible Class to his class. Next year
before business men buy their N e w Y ear
calendars fo r distribution to their friends,
let them Investigate the possibility o f buying
these instead, printing on them the compli
ments o f their firm, and distributing them
to their patrons. I f a men’s Bible class is
planning a campaign fo r an increase o f mem
bership, let it buy a hundred o f these and
give them out to those they want to enlist.
The novelty o f this little vest pocket quar
terly will make it popular with those in the
church and with those not yet enlisted. D r.
Moore has used the same texual comment as
in his “P O IN T S F O R E M P H A S I S ” but he
has made three changes: the comment is in
terspersed through the text, the text is
printed in Italics, and Daily Bible Readings
are added which will lead traveling men to
read the Gideon Bibles which are now in
nearly all hotels.
Money put into our colleges is really
money put into Home Missions, fo r the min
isterial students from these colleges convert
large numbers o f souls every year. The Bap
tist Clipsheet says that last year the Mercer
University ministerial students won to
Christ 2,181 people who w ere baptized into
Baptist churches.
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The wise editor has furnished me with
a mask that has wonderful eye glasses, so
that I can see fa r and near, great and small,
true and false, wise and unwise, and see into
people a little deeper than the skin. H e has
furnished me with ears that can hear what
is not always distinctly understood by all the
people, and a “long-distance” correspondence
with things afar. This is a parable.

I Take a Look.
Stepping out into the world with these
eyes of mine, I take a look around. It is
an, interesting world, full o f all sorts o f
people doing all sorts o f things, and seeking
what each most wants. And not all o f them
want what they ought to have, according to
the w ay these eyes see things. H ow they
scramble and push and shove and fuss and
fret and bite and scratch eacn other. Down
on the business street it is too confusing for
me, at first. I will have to wait fo r a better
understanding, there.
But I look at the religious side o f the
world. It is almost as bad. H ow they each
seek to outdo all the others, especially those
who live and work next to them. W h y all
this? A re they not all trying to do good?
They surely are. A re they w orking the
best way? Then there ought to be no com
petition among them, for some wise brother
said in our hearing, the other day that “There
is no competition in doing good.” And that
sounds right to my present ears. H ow does
it sound to you brother reader? W ell sister
reader, then fo r I do not mean to be man
nish when I say brother. I am one or the
other,- brothjer or sister, and it does not
matter much which.
W e are trying to

understand our problem. And next week,
I want to tell you what I see.— A . Delphos.

What Are We About.
A word with you, my Baptist reader. What
is before us? And while we are at it, we
might ask what is behind us. And a brother
arises and adds, “ Yes, and we had better
ask what is within us.” You are right, and
I gladly accept the amendment. I believe
that is the way these men do in their con
vention meetings. When another suggests
an amendment, the first man accepts it. N ow
we women don’t do that way. We just talk
it over among ourselves till we decide what
we want, and then do it. W e can get along
so much faster that way. A ll right, then
let us see what is within us.
I ask unanimous consent to say that with
in us, is a deep and abiding desire to do right
wisely and continuously. A m I not right?
A n d prompted by such wish and purpose,
we a short while ago, undertook a new de
parture in our work to spread the interests
o f the kingdom o f heaven all over the world.
Some wise and far-seeing brother (he must
have had my eye-glasses) called it “ The
Seventy-Five Million Campaign.” That is
a good name and sounds large and impor
tant. It gripped me. I liked it. I like it
still. But I would like it better if there were
more Millions and not so much of it going to
Campaign.
But w e w ere prompted by a
splendid purpose o f loyalty to our Lord in
putting on the campaign. And the plan is
a good one. It has done well, and the deep
purpose has not lost its depth, not its stead
fastness. But as I look at it through my eyes,
I am asking whether we are putting too high
an estimate upon that purpose when
measured by what we have done. W e ought
to be futher on with that campaign, ought
we not, Madam President?
W hat is that? “Copy, you say, M r. Edi
tor?”
“ Yes, if you get anything in this
paper, I have to have the copy. Get the
next part ready fo r another time.”
A ll
right, but you interrupted me right in the
midst o f my discussion.— A . Delphos.

TH E IMPREGNABLE POSITION OF
, SM ALL COLLEGES.
There are some who think that the small
college cannot complete with the large col
leges because they cannot offer as wide a
range o f subjects. A study recently made
by D r. R. L. Kelly o f the Council o f Church
boards o f Education shows that “even in
the large colleges the bulk o f the students
concentrate inf the following electives: E n g
lish, French, Mathematics, History, Chemis
try. A dd to these biology, Philosophy, and
Psychology and you have the possibility of
handling nearly all the students who may
want to attend college." Students do not
desire the wide range o f electives offered
by so many o f the great, wealthy colleges.
They are satisfied with the limited electives
that can be offered by the smaller college.
Even In the larger colleges the mass o f the
students voluntarily decline to take the nov
elties and voluntarily group themselves with
in the field covered by the smaller colleges.
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RESOURCEFULNESS.
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Mrs. Mack Whittle, 68 years old, member
o f W est Creek church, Ridge Association,
South Carolina, pledged $50.00 per year to
the Campaign. She gives $5.00 each month.
Makes this from sale o f eggs, chickens, milk
and butter, having sold $312.00 during 1920.
and up to September this year $230.00. Her
hens laid 75 dozen eggs during February and
80 dozen during March. “ She hath done
what she could.”

BAPTISTS ADVANCED DURING W AR
PERIOD.
Southern Baptists not only held their own
during the W orld W a r and the period o f re
construction but made distinct gains along
every line according to a survey o f that per
iod just completed by Dr. E. P. Alldredge,
secretary o f survey, statistics and inform a
tion o f the Baptist Sunday School Board.
Including in his survey the six years from
1915 to 1920, inclusive, D r. Alldredge finds
that during those years Southern Baptists
gained 2,993 new local churches, increased
the number o f their baptisms per year y.i
per cent (last year’s baptisms numbered
173,595), gained 513,453 new members net
in the period, 2,345 new Sunday Schools,
205,808 new pupils, $39,413,352 in the value
o f local church property, $11,279,198 per
annum in contributions to local church ex
penses, $12,328,166 in anual contrubutions
to missions and benevolences, and increased
their annual contributions to all purposes by
$22,589,267, or an advance o f 183 per cent
The increase in the number of local B. Y . P.
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U .’s was 4,213, a gain o f 89.4 per cent,
while the num(ber of Wom an’s Missionary
Societies was increased by 4,822, a gain of
32.9 per cent, with a total gain in the con
tributions o f the women o f $2,971,167, an
advance o f 717 per cent.
A hundred years ago, D r. Alldredge finds
there were only 253,918 Baptists in America,
while today the number has grown to 7,716,563, a gain for the century o f 2,967 per cent,
whereas the population of the countries fo r
the century has been only 925 per cent
In
the South there were only 120,367 Baptists a
century ago, while today there are 6,162,500,
or a gain fo r the century of 5,019 per cent.

Brooklyn, has 7,508; M orris High School,
N e w York City, has 6,733; Washinton Irv
ing High School fo r girls in New York City
has 5,785; Stuyvesant High School for boys
in N e w York City 5,325.
These figures
show the tendency toward swollen and over
grown institutions. It is fo r this reason that
there will always be a demand for smaller
denominational institutions where students
can get personal attention, which will de
velop Christian character.

MEXICO SETS GOOD EMAXPLE.
In expressing his disapproval o f a sug
gested appropriation of $50,000,000 fo r naval
purposes, President Obregon of Mexico
recently said:
T believe modern countries should dem
onstrate their moral strength and not attc*rpt to build up a display o f brute strength.
This money will be spent for instruction and
for agricultural
purposes.” — Missionary
Voice.

OVER-SIZED SCHOOLS.
The great advantage o f the denominational
college is that it is usually so small that per
sonal attention can be given to the students.
W hat chance does the principal have to
krow students or to influence their character
in these following high schools? The Poly
technic High School of Los Angeles has 8,440
students; Boys’ Commercial High School,

A GENTLE SUGGESTION.
A friend recently remarked that on the
occasion o f his first visit to one of our
churches where he supplied the pulpit for a
day, he observed a large wtaste-basket near
the preacher’s stan d; and that he made the
observation, which w as facetiously passed
to the minister in charge, that it was a stand
ing suggestion that the preacher put all waste
in the basket, that it get not to the congre
gation!
Similarly, on another occasion, a
pastor ventured to give one o f his deacons
a general outline o f his discourses, as follows:
(1 ) Introduction, (2 ) Subject matter and
(3 ) Conclusion.
Whereupon
the deacon
w as bold enough to suggest: “ Brother pas
tor, cut out the “ Introduction” and “Con
clusion” and give us the “ Subject matter!"
Both brevity and effect might result.
W e all seek happiness so eagerly that in
the pursuit we often lose that joyous sense
o f existence and those quiet daily pleasures
the value o f which our pride alone prevents
us from asknowledging.— Ex.

1 9 2 2 Introducing the Southern Baptist Calendar 1 9 2 2
We take pleasure in herewith introducing to our friends
the SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION CALENDAR.
and commend it to your kind attention.
The cover of the calendar bears a beautiful and striking
symbol of the motive of the great 575,000,000 Campaign,
especially painted for the calendar, and reproduced in all the
rich colors of the original. It is well worth framing.
The calendar has a full page for each month, each one
having a fine photograph, reproduced in full color, illustrating
various interesting forms of the activities of our Convention
throughout the world, the work of all our organisations being
well represented.
The Daily Inspirational Selections are choice passages of
Scripture, freely interspersed with pointed statements of
Southern Baptist activities, achievements and responsibilities.
These have a high educational and inspirational value, and
were prepared with great care by the BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOL BOARD.
The BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE S UNION TOPICS
make the calendar especially useful to our young people.
The SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON is shown for each Sun
day, and the Golden Text is printed in full.
The Home Daily Bible Readings, as selected by the Bap
tist Young People’s Union, are shown, and are helpful for
family devotions.
Actual i u , 10«14 tuck a

This strikingly], beautiful and significant symbol of the
motive of the great $75,000,000 campaign is reproduced in
six printings for the cover of our SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION CALENDAR.

the active assistance of all the church organizations in giving
it the widest possible distribution, for it merits a place in the
home of every member and friend of the Southern Baptist
Convention.
The SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION CALENDAR
is too expensive a publication to allow us to distribute it
freely. However, as a means of maintaining a lasting in
terest in the work of all the boards, we commend it to the
stronger churches for free distribution among their people at
the Christmas season. We believe it to be one of the cheap
est, yet most effective and lasting, means of education and
publicity that you can use.
Many churches are not able to purchase the calendars for
free distribution, and to these we recommend that one of your
most active church societies purchase them at wholesale, and
then sell them at the retail price to every member and friend
of the church. By doing this, they will not only greatly aid
us in our efforts to place a copy in every Baptist home, but
they can nuke a substantial profit for their own local treasury
at the same time.
We suggest that you send for a single ropy for inspection,
and then have our proposition acted u)wn promptly by one
of your church societies.
Our terms are liberal—thirty days after delivery
thus giving you ample time to sell them and majee payment
to us out of the proceeds. The retail price of single copies is
30c. each.

Our wholesale prices arc as follows:
The BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD feels that
there is a place of real usefulness for this distinctively Southern ,
5 at 25c. each, 10 at 23c. each, 25 at 21c. each,
Baptist Calendar. We have made its artistic arid educational
50 at 10c, each, 100 at 17c. each, 250 at 10c. each,
values high enough to fully justify us in earnestly requesting 500 at 15c. each. All prices are carriage paid.

O rd e r F ro m

B A P T IS T S U N D A Y SCHOOL BOARD,

Nashville, Tenn.
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A C H R IS T M A S C AR O L.
It

chanced upon the merry, merry
Christmas eve
I went singing past the church,
across the moorland dreary— V
"Oh! N ever Bln and want and woe this
earth w ill leave,
And the bells but mock the walling
round, they sing so cheery.
How long, O Lord ! how long before
,Thou come aga in !
4still in cellar, and In garret, and on
moorland dreary
The orphans moan, and widows weep,
nnd poor men toll in vain,
T ill the earth is sick o f hope de
ferred, though Christmas bells
bo cheery.”
Then arose a Joyous clamor from the
wild fow l on the mere,
Beneath the stars, across the snow,
like clear bells ringing.
And a voice within cried— "Listen !
Christmas carols even here!
Though thou be dumb, yet o'er their
work the stars and snows are
singing.
Blind! I live, I love, I reign; and all
the nations through
W ith the thunder o f my Judgments
even now are ringing;
Do thou fulfill thy work, but as yon
wild fow l do.
Thou w ilt heed no less the walling,
yet
hear
through
it
angels'
singing.”
— Charles Kingsley.
T H E AGE OF CONVERSION
Ryland Knight
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additions during the ten days, among
whom were many o f the leading citi
zens o f the community. T w o state
schools are located in Denton, with
student bodieB which aggregate 3,000
during the year.
I found a number o f ex-Tennesseans
in Denton, as indeed can be found all
over Texas. In fact, they tell me that
the recent census showB that Tennes
see has the largest number o f sons and
daughters in Texas o f any state in
the Union. This helps me to under
stand better why Texas people are
such a great folk.
Am ong those whom I found at Den
ton were Rev. J. H. Barrow, formerly
o f Lavenia, Tennessee, and his wife, a
daughter o f Deacon Mills o f Lavenia.
Mr. Robert January o f that noble west
Tennessee fam ily is also an influential
deacon in the Denton church. Brother
W. A. Shaw, form erly o f WilllamBon
County, enn., showed me a copy o f the
Minutes o f the Cumberland Baptist As
sociation, which session’-was held in
the Cool Creek m eeting house o f W il
liamson County on Saturday preceding
the third Lord ’s Day in September.
1821. These minutes are therefore 100
years old and was very interesting to
study.
The
introductory
sermon
was
preached by Dr. A. Bainbrldge from
Job 33:23-24. T h e Minutes contain
fifteen pages and was printed by
W alker & H ayes o f Columbia, Tenn.
Elder Garner McConnoco was elected
moderated and John Huey was elected
clerk.
’
Letters from thirteen churches were
presented as follow s:
Rutherford
Creek, Richland Creek, Buffalo Creek,
Cool SpringB, Knob Creek, Mouth
Turnbull, W h ite Creek, Big Harpeth,
Sprinkle Creek, W est Harpeth, Ruper's
Creek, Salem and Cathie's Creek.
From the number o f creek churcheB it
would seem that the Baptists o f those
dayB were creek Baptists. It would
be interesting to know how many of
these churches still e x is t You should
be having many one hundredth anni
versary celebrations in Tennessee.
These churches reported 172 bap
tisms for the year. Th ey expelled six
teen members and sent total contribu
tions amounting to |17.
The names o f ministers which ap
pear are T. Hanks, R. H ill, A. Dodson,
J. A. Atkinson, J. Anderson, H. Petty,
B. Gardner, Cunningham and Muse.

A t a recent m eeting o f the ofilcers
and teachers o f the Immanuel Baptist
Sunday school the question was asked
as to the age at which children were
converted. A test vote was taken.
There were thirty-nine officers nnd
teachers present. These o f course, as
is true o f all Sunday school officers
und teachers, represent the mure de
voted and valuable element o f the
membership o f the church. Or these
thirty-nine it wus discovered that only
seven united with the church at thb
age o f seventeen or over, that eighteen
united with the church between the
ages o f thirteen and sixteen inclusive,
and that the other fourteen united
with the church between the ages of
nine and tw elve Inclusive.
These facts, nnd they could be re
A t the Saturday session “ Brethren
peated in any church, are a sufficiently
Shelbourne, Muse and Cunningham are
forceful commentary on the vital evan chosen to occupy the stage on the mor
gelistic opportunity which is offered in
row and worship commences at ten
the Junior nnd Intermediate depart o'clock." T h e Monday session reports
ments o f our Sunduy school. T h e of that a large number waited upon the
ficers and teachers o f these two de ministry of- the brethren upon the
partments should bo the church's
Lord's Day und that there seemed to
leading evangelists.
be a great spiritual in terest
It mny be Interesting to g ive ihe re
T h e correspondent o f the Baptist
sult of the vote tuken year by year.
Board of Foreign Missions reported
There were four who were, over twenty
that “ on account o f changes in the gov
years o f ago when they united with the
ernment 'o f Burmah, which is un
church, three between the ages o f sev
friendly to our missionaries, - their
enteen nnd twenty, throe were sixteen,
views and prospectB have been much
Tour were fifteen, seven were fourteen,
. eclipsed, although we have reason to
four w ere thirteen, three were twelve,
thank God that among the inhabitants
six were eleven, four w e ie ten, and one
o f Rangoon a number o f them are in
was nine. There were some o f these
quiring the way to heaven and ten of
who felt that they were converted ear
them have been baptized.”
lier but for some reason delayed unit
W e should not despise that day of
ing with the church.
small beginnings.
FROM P A S T O R fyl. E. DODD
I have JuBt returned from Denton,
Texas, in a ten days m eeting with the
First Baptist Church there, Rev. W ill
C. McClung, pastor. There w ere 142

A further report is made that “ The
Columbian College in the District of
Columbia, properly a classical and the
ological seminary, is in a properous
condition.” This item is especially In
teresting in connection with the report

which Dr. R. W . W eaver’s commltteo
made to our last Southern Baptist Con
vention in Chattanooga concerning the
reclamation o f that great school to our
Baptist cause.
The statistics reported:
Baptist
churches In the United States— 3,298,
and Baptist ministers— 2,253.
T h e greater part o f the Minutes
were taken up with a circular letter
nddressed to the brotherhood in gen
eral on the subject o f “ Close Commun
ion,” in which our honored Baptist po
sition was very clearly set out.
A study o f these old reports is cortainly impressive concerning the strug
gles o f the laying o f our foundation in
this country.
Shreveport, La.
A R ELIG IO US A W A K E N IN G IN
V IR G IN IA IN T E R M O N T COLLEGE
By Lewis M. Roper
More than a month ago I accepted
President H. G. Notfslnger's invitation
to give a week to evangelistic services
for the faculty and students o f V ir
ginia tntermont College. W e held our
first service Monday, Nov. 28, at 6:30
P.M., the second, Tuesday at the same
hour, and afterwards three services
daily for The rest o f the week.
The first service each day was a sun
rise prayer meeting, from 7:10 to 7:30
A.M.; really a daybreak prayer meet
ing, for the sun did not rise till about
the close o f the meeting. N o one was
required to attend this meeting, nor
even urged, yet. there were fifty girls
at the first m eeting and the attendance
increased steadily until there was 126
present on Saturday morning. A deep
reverence and tenderness was evident
at the very first; the time was given
for the most part to the young women,
and they took part promptly and ea.
gerly. Each morning the twenty min
utes seemed all too short and the meet
ing w as'interrupted by the breakfast
bell when many were waiting to take
p a rt
,
W e had two other meetings dally of
from forty to fifty minutes only, so as
not to interrupt the regular schedule
o f work: one at the chapel hour, 10:30
A.M., the other Just after dinner, at
6:30 P. M.. Th e college requires all
the students to attend chapel every
day; the attendance .a t the evening
meeting was voluntary, but almost
from the first the interest was so wide
spread that the evening attendance
was not perceptibly smaller than the
chapel attendance.
-■iA
The large attendance and the deep
responsiveness o f the students showed
tliut some careful preparation had been
made for the meeting.
It was the
tactful, spiritually-minded president of
the college who had quietly called to
gether about twenty o f the girls for
prayer several weeks ago and had laid
on their hearts the responsibility for
the work. They hud held meetings of
small groups o f girls for prayer and
consultation and had created an atmos
phere o f eager desire and expectation
which made it easy for the speaker to
get into vital touch with Ills hearers at
once.
The sun parlor of the beautiful und
commodious new building was desig
nated for personal interviews between
Ihe hours o f meeting. In all a hun
dred young women met me there to
talk and pray over their persona! prob
lems. These young people were sin
cere, frank, and Intensely in earnest
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There was not a single caBe o f levity
or fault-finding with others; their prob
lems were very real; troubles in home
life, personal difficulties and tempta
tions, plitna for the future, the meaning
o f surrender to God for service, the
possibilities o f the Christian life, and
the choice o f a definlto work. One can
never forget the unfeigned sorrow and
the keen anguish o f heart which some
o f these girls revealed as they talked
o f their spiritual struggles, their long
ings, and their failures and discourage
ments. N or can one escape the con
viction that many a young girl, appar
ently light-hearted and free from care,
has a hidden depth o f earnestness and,
sometimes, agony, in her heart which
many o f her friends never suspect
One o f the outstanding features of
the m eeting was the sympathy and co
operation o f all the faculty and their
families.
Stimulated by President
Noffslnger's example they mingled
freely with the girls in the meetings,
participated on the same level with
them, and did much personal work
I have never seen manifested in any
other college so fine a spirit o f fellow 
ship and comradeship between the faoulty and students. V irginia Intermont
College is a copartnership o f teachers
and students in the pursuit o f knowl
edge and in the formation o f Christian
character.
There were other delightful features
o f the m eeting: tactful personal work
by the Christian leaders of the student
body, that le ft probably not a single
unsaved girl, nor a single careless
church member unmoved by a friendly,
helpful talk; then there was a deep,
intelllngent conviction among the girls
as to sin and the value of godly liv
ing.
Nothing was more satlsfa^ ory in all
the m eeting than the fin^l^p^l. and
self-control that prevailed, no excite
ment and no undue emotionalism in
any service. In every address the ap
peal was for thoughfulness and intel
ligent decision in view o f high moral
and spiritual ends, rather than for the
emotional response which is all too
easily obtained in a group of young
people away from home. They were
not swept away by enthusiasm; they
were “ at themselves” all the time, and
they were sincerely and profoundly
thoughtful.
As to the visible results o f the meet
ing: The college has 296 students en
rolled, o f whom only fourteen or fif
teen were not members o f some
church. T here were tw elve distinct
professions o f faith in Christ und de
cisions for church membership, more
than forty offered themselves for def
inite Christian work, and many groups
were formed for prayer, Bible study,
and service. Counting those who had
already volunteered there are now
about fifty-five in the band. ' President
Noffslnger's Joy is full and the officers
o f the Btudent government think they
will have little to do if this spirit of
thoughfulness and religious earnest
ness is maintained throughout the
year.
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church, Memphis, February 12. 13 and
14. Every superintendent ought to
make It a point to attend this meet
ing. The program Is bolng made now
and will be printed In a few days.
Mr. Flake, Mr. Strickland and many
others will be on this program.

C O M PA R A TIV E A T T E N D A N C E
Sunday December 18, 1922.
First, Nashville ...., ................. ; 729
First, Chattanooga ....................... 661
Central, Memphis ....... ................ 660
First. M aryville ....................
Central, Johnson C i t y ................... 613
First, Memphis .............................. 608
Bellevlew, M e m p h is .................. .. 490
Deaderlck Ave., Knoxville ......... 472
Tabernacle, Chattanooga .............. 461
First, Etowah ................................ 447
Fifth A v e , K noxville ................... 446
Third, Nashville ............................ 426
Central, Chattanooga ................... 420
Avondale, Chattanooga . . . . . . . . . 414
Second, Jackson ........................... 412
South Knoxville ........................... 410
Roseville .................. ................
406
Union A v e , Memphis ................ 389
Lonsdale, Knoxville .................... 372
East Chattanooga ....................... 346
Immanuel, N ashville .................. 330
St. Elmo, Chattanooga ................ 322
Edgefield, Nashville .................... 316
Temple, Memphis ....................... 307
A Merry Christmas T o All and a
Happy N ew Year.
W e are planning now for our new
year's work and have the greatest pro
gram o f work laid out that we have
ever bad so far. The work w ill be more
definite and practical than jsver and
we hope to reach more churches not
yet reached.
•

*

•

The Nashville Training School will
be held January 8th to 16th. Follow
ing Is the program: Beginning each
evening at 6 o’clock with a short de
votional service led by some Third
V ice President o f an Organized class
and then a round o f classes as fol
lows: The Convention Normal Man
ual, taught by Mr. W . P. Phillips,
Hillsboro, Texas; Prim ary Plans and
Program by Miss Minnie Brown, Pon
totoc, Mias.; Juniors’ How Teach and
Train, Miss Lucy Cooper, K noxville;
The Intermediate Department, Mr. W.
C. Milton, Jackson; Building the Bible
Class, W . D. Hudgins, Tullahoma, and
the Home Department by Mrs. C. D.
Creasman, Nashville. A t seven Tunch
w ill be served in the church and then
the same classes w ill recite another
hour after which Dr. S. E. Tull, Jackson, T en n , w ill give the evening lec
ture from the platform. Every Non Di
ploma Holder will be urged to take the
Manual while every other worker in
all the churches w ill be asked to take
the book o f their respective depart
ments. W e hope to make this the
greatest school of Nashville's history.

•

•

•

W e are asking the preachers and'
others over the state to give to this
department as much as one or two
weeks o f volunteer help this year.
W e w ill care fo r expenses and for
their services we w ill issue to each
one who teaches as much as one
week a certificate certifying that they
have been made a member o f our
state faculty and tbelr names will be
enrolled In the paper on an Honor
Roll.
W e hope to secure at least 100 vol
unteer help like this.

The training school at Winchester
this week has been very helpful. Not
many have attended but those who
have come w ere deeply interested and
results w ill be sure to follow. Miss
Cooper had five take the test and
664
organised a Union on Friday night.
Several w ill take the test on the Bible
Division o f the Manual and finish out
their diplomas.
W e are to speak to the combined
organised classes at the regular hornSunday at W inchester and at elevon
o’clock w ill speak o f Stewardship. In
the afternoon hour w ill speak at
Cowan and again at W inchester at
n igh t
The Tlthers Campaign goes slowly
in most o f our churches because we
have not had sufficient Instruction on
the su b ject W e have visited in per
son a dozen or more o f the churches
In Duck R iv e r Association and have
several lists o f tlthers turned In.
Lewisburg has sent in 14, Cornersville 14, Hanlin 20, M t Pleasant 8.
Union R idge 6, Tullahoma 8, and
some have been gathered at Smyrna
and other places not yet turned In.
W e are asked fo r 700 and if every
one w ill pull together we can get
that number. W rite for tracts and
suggestions on the subject to Mr. E.
H. Rolston, James Building, Chatta
nooga, or to this office, Tullahoma.
W e aro glad to commend Mr. Rols
ton for his faithful work In the Tithere Campaign. H e Is tireless in his
efforts and the work he Is now doing
w ill count after we are all gone.

•

•

•

I f you want a training school for
next year you, had better ask for it
now. W e hope to hold 16 workers
schools during March and If you need
one In your association please bid for
it now so w e may have plenty o f
tim e to arrange a faculty. Each o f
our four field men w ill have In charge
a different school and/hlong with them
we w ill furnish some o f our very best
preachers to assist them. These
schools are specially fo r ministers
but are just as helpful to laymen and
others.
• • •
W e are planning to put on In 40
county towns next year a County N or
mal. It ought to be done in every
county town where teachers and o f
ficers can come for training each year
just like day school teachers do to
their regular institutes.
W ill you
help us by arranging one fo r your
town in June when the country peo
ple are busy In their crops T
• • •
I f you have not put in the Six-point
Record be sure to w rite fo r tract de
scribing same or for samples subject
to return. Nothing w ill do for your
school just what this record system
w ill do i f properly used.
Don't forget the South-wide Organ
ized Class Conference at Mobile, Feburary 7, 8 and 9. W e want at least
100 o f our workers to attend that con
ference. Let's have Tennessee well
represented. It w ill mean a new vis
ion to all o f us.
•

The
State-wide
Conference w ill be

•

•

Superintendents'
held a t Tem ple

* •

•

W e note the growth o f tho schools
over the Btate with Increasing Inter
est and joy. Many o f them are down
to real work. Central Fountain City
roports this week ready for the A-l
award. W e are striving for 100 A -l
schools this next year. Who will be
the next one to qualify?

•

• •

W rite us for any help you want in
the Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.
I f we haven't it we will try to get
it for you.

•

•

•

Some are already taking advantage
o f the correspondence course in the
Normal studies.
W e are now pre
pared to furnish the assignments by
lessons making it easy and altogether
possible for any one to take this
course alone at home. W rite for ex
planations and suggestions.
B. Y. P. U. NOTE8.
W e are glad to note that Mr. Frank
H. Lea veil, o f Georgia, has been elect
ed Secretary of the Baptist Religious
Activities o f the South. This w ill ex
tend Mr. Leavell's influence over the
South In Christian service as it has
helped his own state. Mr. I S a veli Is
especially well qualified for this new
field o f service. His success for sev
eral years past as B. Y. P. U. Secre
tary o f Georgia has been phenomenal
and the committee considers Itself
fortunate in securing Secretary t r a 
vel 1 for this very important work
among our college students.
The Carson-Newman College .B. Y.
P. U. Training school closed last F ri
day afternoon. Dr. Harry Clark, Rev.
D. N. Livingstone and your state sec
retary were privileged to teach In
this school and had a very delightful
time. The wonderful Carson-Newman
spirit pervades every activity o f the
school. In spitq o f the rush o f work
Just before the holiday recess, a largo
number o f the students attended and
completed the examinations.

Mr. Lloyd T. Householder was elect
ed as the Carson-Newman Vice-Presi
dent o f the College B. Y. P. U. Ex
tension Volunteers o f the State. Our
state president, Mr. Sibley Burnett
of Nashville, now In college at Jeffer
son City, hopes that all four o f our
colleges w ill join to promote this
phase o f B. Y. P. U. work. Each
member o f the organization volun
teers to teach a week's work In some
local B. Y. P. U. Training School and
organize a B. Y. P. U. A ll reports

w ill be sent In to the B. Y. P. U. headuarters at Tullahoma.- In this way
we hope to enlarge tho work anil to
train between 100 ond 200 college
students In young peoplo's work this
year.
Under the leadership o f Mts. C.
H. Cosby o f Alcoa, the Calvary B. Y.
P. U. o f that city put on a musical
pageant a short ttmo ago.
It wns
exceedingly w ell presented and Mtb.
Cosby, the w riter o f the pageant, is
to be congratulated upon Its success.
A letter from Harrlm an tolls of
the good progress that Is bolng made
there in the B. Y . P. U. work. A new
B. Y. P. U. Is called the "Dr. Atchley
B. Y. P. U.” in honor o f their former
pastor. Dr. Atchley, now o f Knoxville.
The B. Y. P. U. at ParsonB, Tenn.,
has been organized with an enroll
ment o f 40. T h e ir corps o f officers
have determined to make It a suc
cess.
The Tem ple Baptist church of Mem
phis now haB four B. Y. P. U.'s— two
Seniors, an Interm ediate and a Jun
ior Union. T hey are doing fine work.
Dr. H arry Clark and your stute sec
retary will be in a B. Y. P. U. Officers
Training School a t Union University,
January 30-February 3rd, 1922. We
are grateful to Dr. W atters for this
opportunity to meet with the students
of the University.
The Bolivar Sunday school and B.
Y. P. U. Training School Is scheduled
for tho week o f January 22-27, 1922.
Rev. Sturgis, the pastor, is doing a
great work In this place. T o be with
Bro. Sturgis In Training School work
Is always a joy.
Dr. J. H. Buchanan, o f Paris, hus
planned a B. Y. P. U. T raining school
for that city, January 8-13. Beside:the two manuals, at least one other
study course book wilt be taught.

The Concord B. Y. P. U. Associa
tion w ill meet at Murfreesboro, Jan
uary 7th. Dr. T . W . Gayer, or Or
llnda, president o f the Robertson
County Association, w ill be one of
the chief speakers. Other speakers
from our state force and elsewhere
will take part In he program.

CANCERS CURED A T THE
K E LLA M HOSPITAL.
The Kellam Hospital cures Cancers,
Tumors, Ulcers, X-Ray Bums and
chronic Sores without the use o f the
knife, X-Ray, Radium, Adds or Seram,
and we have cured over 90 per cent of
the many hundreds o f sufferers treated
during tne past twenty-three years.
KELLAM HOSPITAL, INC.
1617 West Main St.
Richmond, Va

H otel Tulane
“ The Hotel of Convenience”
A comfortable home-like hotel, reasonable in prices. Three minutes
walk from everything.
IDEAL LOCATIOlf—ELEGANT DIVING ROOM

PO PU LAR PRICED COFFEE HOUSE
m.w

the Tulane year headquarters when in the city on business or pleasure
ALLEN FOX, Manager

Church Street

mt E igh th Avenue

NeahvOle, Tenn.
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reached us It was In a desperate plight.
W illie Joe Doxle and W illie Shoul
ders are confined to their beds with
grippe— all the other children In the
Home are well.
• • •

NEWS

W. J. 8TUW ART, Hup *rln trnrirnt
l.oratrd H

■••lea aontfc o f Nash ville, on P ra a k lln

OPEN L E T T E R A B O U T FREE
FR E IG H T DAYS.
By W . J. Stewart, Supt.
Dear Friend o f the Orphanage:—
The Board o f Managers o f the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home is mak.
Ing large plans for a great "W h ite
Christmas’’ for our Institution. The
management Is asking that everv
church make us a shipment. The Nash,
ville, Chattanooga & St. Louis R ail
way, the Louisville and N ashville R ail,
road have kindly granted free freight
and Southern Railroad a half rate
on all food stuffs and supplies for the
home on shipments made on Decem
ber 27, 28 and 29. In many churches
the goods can be gathered at the
“ W hite Christmas" exercises. Other
churches w ill need to appoint a com.
mlttee to go out and solicit and gather
up the goods and ship them to the
home. Begin at once to plan for a
good shipment o f supplies. Be sure
to take advantage o f the free freight
days. Shipments should be consigned
to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
Home, Nashville, Tenn., and freight
charges billed at the regular rates and
upon arrival at Nashville the charges
will be adjusted, making the freight
absolutely free.
These railroads are making a large
contribution to the Home In rree
freight. L et the Baptists in the state do
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lloail

The approach o f Christmas brings

(heir part by sending in an abundance
o f things to eat and wear. This w ill
enable us to use our money in erect
ing the buildings that we are planning
Just now. I am counting on you and
your noble people to do a good part In
the "W h ite Christmas.” Do not fall to
make this announcement to your peo
ple Sunday and appoint a committee to
gather and ship the supplies.

the Institution. T hey recall how kindly
they have been remembered by friends
heretofore during the Christmas times
and are expecting equally as much this
time.

NOVEM BER.
Second year—

*

*

•

The offering to be made at the
Christmas entertainments should con
sist o f groceries and clothing such as
are used in any Individual homtf.’ The
management would suggest that each
church beforehand decide -just what
article or number o f articles it proposes
to contribute. For example: flour, po
tatoes, sugar, rice, etc. should be col
lected by the barrel or bag. This can
be done by placing a decorated empty
barrel or bag on the rostrum In your
church and let the members proceed
to fill It during the Christmas exercises
which you should plan to have. W e
have lost very largely in shipments
heretofore by different classes o f ar
ticles being placed In the same box
or barrel. One shipment that the super
intendent recalls consisted o f molas
ses, potatoes, clothing, sugar, coffee,
and in transit one o f the buckets o f
molasses came open and when it

Malcolm Byrd
Alma Lee Marcus
Edward Blanton
Ralph Bingham
V era Bowman (T each er) .
P R IM A R Y D E P A R TM E N T

HONOR R O LL— HIGH 8CHOOL-

I thank you very much In advance
Tor your kindness.

Thompson Blanton
Fourth Grade
Gwendolyn Jeffries
Evora Canter
Lillian McGlohn
Hoyt GolnB
Ella Mai Workman

Average
Drucy Treuary ...........
Madaline Burnett . . . .
Lucy Cook ..................
Annie R e i d ..................
Lucille Cook ..............
Eighth Grade.
Cleda Smith ..............
First Year
Frank D o x le ...............
Seventh Grade
M lnette M a d d o n .......
Helen Vantrease, Teacher.
Sixth Grade.
Mildred Jeffries.
M ary L ee Crouch
Elsie Center
Em ily Goins
Fifth Grade.
Gertrude W elch
Ruby McGlohn
*
Elizabeth W hitfield
Durene Center
Marie W h eeler
Mabel Marcus
Gertrude O’Dell
Joe Gregg

Third Grade
Fairy Fulps
M aggie Dunn
H arvey W hitfield
N ellie May Stanley
Craig Byrd
Second Grade
Richard McGlohn
Felix Workman
Lula H. W hitfield ( T each er»
Dr. John H. Barber has been pastor
o f the F irst church, Columbia, Tenn.,
five ysars. During that time the mem
bership has increased almost SO per
cent and the contributions for all caus
es have about doubled. T h e member
ship now numbers 318 and the contri
butions for all purposes aggregate
38,371.72. During his first year the
amount was 33,394.78. Both pastor and
people are happy.

When in Knoxville, Come to

Belle Ave. Baptist Church
James Allas Smith, faster.
Here you are a stranger but once.

“C am with us, we will do thee [ood ~

The Baptist Emblem All Over the W orld
The Baptist Kmblcm enables you to recognize your Baptist Brethren and to be
recognized by them.
W e should all be proud of our great Baptist Denomination and we should be
proud to wear The Baptist Emblem which sets out so much o f Baptist truth to the
world.
The World is in Black, the Cross is in Bed and the Open Bible is in White. Med' itatc upon the significance o f these colors.
No jewelry surpasses the Baptist Emblem Jewelry in beauty, quality and in the
significance of the Emblem.
You may order anything you want direct from the main office in Danville, Kv..
tirely satisfactory you may return it and your money will be
and if it is not entirel
promptly refunded, Christmas is close at hand. Get your order in early.
Order to-day.

a*■

Following are prices of pieces shown In the cut
Price Sheet for Baptist Emblems.

No. 1. Large, round lapel button, finely enameled and finished Price
in real 24 kt. gold p la t e ........................ .................. ............. r$1.25
No.i. 2. Square, solid gold lapel button or ladies pin to be worni
like class or fraternity pin. Be sure to state whether buttoni
-pr pirn is wanted............................... ..................................... 2.60
No. 3. Solid gold scarf pin ........................................................ 3.00
No. 4. Gentlemen’s solid gold ring . . . . \ . ................................. 8.60
No. 6. Lapel watch chain, finely enamelca and finished in
2.25
heavy, 24 kt. gold plate ...............................................
No. 0. Small, round, solid gold lapel button or ladies’ pin. To
be worn lik'e class or fraternity pin.
Be sure to state>
- whether button or pin is w a n te d ........................................... 2.00
No. 7. Cuff buttons, finely enameled and finished in real, heavy,
24 kt. gold plate ............................. ..................... .............. ’ 2.10
7.60
No. 0. Ladles’ solid gold ring ......... ........................................ 7.60
No. 10. Solid gold charm for ladles’ chain or gentlemen’s watch
chain ............................... ...................................................... 0.50
No. 11. Charm to be used same as No. 10. P la te d ................... 2.00
No. 12. Watch fob with strap and buckle. Plated .................. 1.60
1 50
No. 13. Ladies’ bar pin, heavily plated in real 24 kt. gold......... 1.60
No. 14. Ladies’ brooch pin, Solid gold
l

■,

.;■>

, .-

Tax
3 .07

Total
31.32

.13
.15
.43

283
3.15
8.93

.12

237

.10

21J)

.10
.38

2.20
7.88

.33
.10
.08
.08
.16

6.83
210
1.68
1.68
3.16

»

a to sell The Baptist
Distributors are wanted throughout the U. 8.
Emblem. A liberal commission Is paid Distributors.
For information concerning the Baptist Emblem write to Elam Harris, General
Distributor for U. 8. and Canada. Danville, Ky.
U r. Elam Harris is a well known Baptist and is Superintendent of the First
Baptist Church Sunday-school, Danville, Ky. We have no hesitancy in commending
him to our readers as reliable and responsible.— Editor Western Recorder.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
ret Baekaaaa, O e rrM fo a d la g ffeeretar j
M argaret
H ead qu arter* i 181
1 K Jgk th A r e ., N .
N a s k e llle , T e a a e a a e e

have a native Chinese girl. Miss Lucy
Yao (pronounced '“ Yah” ), a former
student o f our own Miss Julia M cKen
zie, uf Owensboro. She is given a
scholarship by the womon o f Missouri,
and seems worthy o f this gracious opi>ortunity.
The finances o f the school are in a
healthy condition. You dear women
all over the South have tenderly cared
for this vine, which under God’s di
rection, you have planted and sus
tained. K eep it on your hearts and
in meeting your pledges be very sure
(Tint the amounts needed for current
expenses, scholarships, enlargement
and endowment be provided for be
yond any uncertainty. W e will soon
need the 1100,000 for new buildings
and while the Board is kept at the
minimum, we must have the current
expenses fund and the scholarships
paid promptly.
So far the student teachers, Misses
Godwin and Wharton In charge of the
music. Miss Crawford o f the athletics,
and Miss Johnson o f the sight sing
ing, seem to be doing good work and
are very happy to be able to help along
with their own expenses while they
are taking the course.
'
Send anything in food that you can
spare. It is a material help and then
the pleasure that the remembrance of
them brings to the girls make such
gifts o f great value.
Above all, continue in prayer for
the officers and students, the Board of
Managers and Trustees o f this spe
cial object o f your womanly love and
care; then, truly w ill House Beauti
ful be a part of the answer to tho
prayer, “ Thy Kingdom Come.”

Thursday, December 22, 1921 ,

Obituaries

Farthing: On Monday evening, August 29, 1921, Mr. W. H. Farthing en
tered In the reBt prepared for the peo
ple o f God, at his home near Blount
ville, in his seveny-first year.
Vour Corresponding Secretary, Edi
Mr. Farthing came o f a long line of
tor, w ill be on her half m onth'svacareligious ancestors. He
had four
tlon December 16-30, Inclusive, with
uncles who were all ministers o f the
the home-folk in Mississippi.
gospel in Baptist churches, aud ills
1 trust I shall return after these days
father and mother were devout Chris
o f rest from office routine and field
tian people, steadfast in the faith. Ills
service with renewed energy and zenl
father for .many years was a faithful
for the work o f the remaining months
deacon, prompt in his attendance and
o f our S. B. C. year. The tim e is so
efficient in his work. Mr. W. H. Furshort and so much to do, that but for
thing was born and reared In Wuuthe need o f a little relaxation I would
tauga County, North Carolina, where
not stop for a day. I hope I shall be
he married Miss Rachel Louisa Farth
able to render better service for the
ing. a godly woman, who preceded him
change.— M. B.
One
hundred
and
twenty-seven
to the other world about three years
bourders and thirty-six day students
ago.
Since rem oving his family to
BIG EM ORY W. M. U. MEETS.
were enrolled last session, and a
Blountville more than 21 years ugo,
graduating class o f fifty-four went out
Mr. Farthing has been prominently
A letter from Mrs. J. S. Fritts, Su
to enter upon the work for which Cod
(onnected with affairs o f the county,
perintendent o f B ig Emory, tells of
had called them, after their two years
and has for a number o f yoars boon
an Interesting day with Trenton St..
of preiKiration given them by Southern
Clerk and M aster o f the Chancery
Harriman, as hostess society.
MesBaptist women in House Beautiful.
Court. He was an active and conse
dames Anderson, Hansdell, and ChrisSome of these are already across the
crated member and deacon o f the Bap
tenberry were on the program which
seas in China, Japan, Brazil, Argen
tist church, impressing ail who knew
fact gives assurance o f a helpful day.
tina, Chile— others are in Home or
him with his quiet, unassuming and
Mrs. T . E. M cKinney was leader, and
State or W. M. U. work, or Pastor’s
kodly demeanor. His life was not like
other Harriman women had part. The
Assistants.
One o f our Tennessee
the rushing torrent that leaps along
next meting w ill be held with South
girls. Miss Clarice Hamilton, who was
its rocky bed with clamor and tumult
Harriman Church February 8, 1922.—
one o f the fifty-four, is now teaching
uous uproar, but like the placid lake
M. B.
in one o f our Tennessee Mountain
on whose smooth surface Is reflected
Schools, Watauga Academy at Butler.
the blue sky above.
C LO TH ING FOR RUSSIA.
Misses Moore aud Richards, who were
And whereas; A long and Intimate
Juniors last year, aro also teaching
relation has existed between Brother
The call o f our Foreign Mission
in Stocton valley Institute. W e haveFarthing and this church, expressing
Board for this cause has been heard
three girls in school this year. Miss
itself in faithful Sunday School work
by our Tennessee workers in a number
Resolutions of the
Grace W eaver, a Senior, Misses Cal
and service and church’ development
o f places. W e sMll have a number of
Woman’s Missionary Society of
loway and Owen entering this year.
making it eminently befitting that we
shipping tags from our last order.
the Ripley Baptist Church
Three others are now on the w aitin g
record our appreciation o f him.
These packages should go promptly—
for
lis t ;
Therefore, R esolved: That
the
the need is great.— M. B.
Mr*. J. A. Porfer.
wisdom and-ability which he has ex
Th e W . M. U. acquired a valuable
W HEREAS, on Monday afternoon,
ercised to aid and build up the church,
and much needed property adjoining
November 7th, at the regular monthly
OUR NEEDY M ISSIONARIES.
by service, 'Contributions and counsel
the school, which is to be used
business meeting, Mrs. J. A. Porter
will be held in great remembrance.
A recent letter letter from Miss Mal for permanent enlargement in the
tendered her resignation us President
Resolved: That the sudden removal
future. It now furnishes rooms for
lory says:
of the Woman’s Missioliary Soclety-<*f
o f such a life from among us leaves
"Another thing that appeals to me several additional students, and for the
the Ripley Buptist Church, in which
a vacancy that will be deeply realized
Chairman and Fnanclal Manager, Mrs
as ‘In His Name’ is the sending of
capacity she has so faithfully and effi
by all the members o f this church and
George
B.
Eager.
Mrs.
E
ager
ac
boxes o f clothing to our poorly paid
ciently served for the past twelve
prove a serious loss to the community.
frontier missionaries. I f you can In cepted the gracious offer o f the Trus years, and
Resolved: T h at with deep sympa
tees and Executive Committee o f the
terest any person or society in the
W H EREAS, by her faithful efforts
thy
w ith the bereaved relatives o f the
Union
to
live
near
the
school,
as
..the
sending o f such a box I can supply the
she has been Instrumental in greatly
deceased, we express our hope that
long dally trips from her home were
appealing letter from the missionary."
increasing the membership o f the So
even so great a loss to us all may be
I f yo uwish to do this Christiy ser forbidden by the Physicians.
ciety and promoting the work of same;
overruled
fo r good by H im who doetli
Mrs/ Maude R. McClure, our Princi therefore,
vice write Miss Mallory at Birmingham
all things well.
headquarters. 111 Jefferson Co. Bank
pal, Miss Mary Louise Warren, our
BE IT RESOLVED, that It was with
Resolved: That these resoutlons be
Bldg., for one o f these letters telling
Director o f Home Economics, Miss
reluctance on the part o f the entire
spread
on the church book ,a copy
Pearl Conner, our Office Secretary,
her what size fam ily you can help.—
membership of the Society that we ac
sent the fam ily o f Brother Farthing,
M. B.
Miss Ada Coombs, our Resident
cepted her resignation, and we wish to
and that the Baptist and R eflector bo
Nurse, and Mrs. G. W . Sutterlln, our
express our most tender love and sin
requested
to publish same.
cere appreciation for what she has
R E PO R T OF B A P T I8 T W. M. U. Teacher o f Expression, all reported
Dated Saturday, October, 16, 1921.
for duty this session. W e sustained
done
In
the
furtherance
o
f
this
great
T R A IN IN G 8CHOOL.
D. A. Glenn, Moderator; F. P. Rey
and noble work, and
By Mr*. P. E. Burroughs, Trustee. the loss o f Miss I.eachman, after long
nolds,
Church Clerk.
service as Mrs. McClure’s assistant in
BE IT RESOLVED, thnt we do es
Good
W
ill
Center
and
other
practical
pecially
appreciate
her
efficiency
us
a
The W. M. U. Training School Is a
R E 8 0 L U T IO N 8 IN HONOR OF W . H.
leader o f her
devotion to every
child o f Providence.
Our Father mission work.
M AR8H .
pliHBe
o
f
the
work
of
the
Society,
and
W
e
were
fortunate
to
secure
tor
thought it, and through His blessed
BE
IT
F
U
R
TH
E
R
RESOLVED,
that
this
important
place,
MI
sb
Carrie
L
it
Spirit gave IL As we look Iback
Whereas in a mysterious and allwlse
a copy of these Resolutions be placed
through the years o f its existence we tlejohn, o f South Carolina, one of the
Providence we have suffered the loss
on
the
Minutes
o
f
the
Woman's
Mis
graduates
o
f
the
Training
School,
who
can see clearly how the divine hand
from among us o f our highly esteemed
sionary Society, and a copy be fur
has been successful in this line of
has led, step by step
and beloved brother W . H. Marsh,
nished the Lauderdale County Enter
In the light o f these wonderful deal work in -Georgia and South Carolina.
whom God has called to rest from his
prise, and ttie Buptist and Reflector.
The session was opened most aus
ings, and o f the results which now
labors,
Mrs.
H.
W.
Tucker,
Chairman,
Mrs.
stand accomplished, our hearts must piciously with an enrollment o f 136
Therefore be It resolved, That we,
Monroe Carney, Mrs. A. A. Utley, Com
boarding students and 42 day students.
cry, Behold, what hath Qod wrought!
the First Baptist Church o f Petersburg.
mittee.
The
day
students
arelargely
the
' During the year that has passed
Tenn., hereby express the keenest pos
since a report was made, God has mul wives or relatives o f the Seminary
sible sense o f our loss In the departure
Crannell>
Pocket
Lessons
tiplied
His blessings. His favoring students.
o f a brother so true and faithful In our
Ffcil BibU ust to t aU lk« Inlcra*.
hand has continued to be over our be
The senior class for this year num
« • lo t H U . w ith A a alra i. 1
church work, and one so kind and help
JUfenoew, to d D4ljr B iU . K -J U ... V
loved Training Svhool.
bers about 60. W e have in the school
ful In every department o f the social
Vast-bocket « l« |U i SU 1_1— 200\
hJt
‘
*
The session o f 1920-21 closed May the daughters o f three o f our mission
and business life o f our community.
CDS*
J
u
d
e
a
n
P
r
e
s
s
1, 1921, after a most successful and aries, Misses Lawton, and Snuggs, of
Resolved further. That we with
1701-1703 O u tse t St., m U idpU sT Ps.
harmonious
experience, marked by China, and Miss Walne, o f Japan. W e
grieved hearts, humbly submit to God’s
T H E SEASON S GREETINGS TO
OUR READERS

steady elnargement and fuller fruit
fulness.
W e may w ell remind ourselves that
this is the only Institution o f note,
in our Southland, for which our Bap
tist women are solely responsible.
Our women founded it— our women
have watered it with their tears, and
enriched it with their prayers. Our
women have managed its nffalrs and
directed its policies!— we have good
reason to feel a pride in its achieve
ment and to be grateful for its expan
sion und wonderful success. Here we
m ay well raise our Ebenezer “ H ith
erto hath the Lord helped u s!”
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will and atrive to emulate the noble
life, and splendid example ot our be
loved brother Marsh.
Resolved Second, That we out o f
tlie depths o f our hearts, extend to the
hnnrtbroken fam ily our slncerest sym
pathies and prayers and point them for
comfort and consolation to the "God
of all Grace” in whose presence
Ilrother Marsh w ill sw eetly abide and
await their coming.

a copy also be spread upon the Church
minutes.
Respectfully submitted: Mrs. Warner H. Dayton; E. N. W ise; G. M.
Sm artt; Chas. F. Hood.

HOSPITAL HAPPENINGS
H . D. j a r n U B S , P M l t l

T W O GOOD M EETING 3
By I. N. Penlck

unpleasant duty o f givin g them pain
Am ong the happenings ’ at the hos
in the treatm en t Th e pastor mme la
pital, some things which take place In
Third Sunday in Novem ber Brother
and the child concludes at oare that
Fleetwood Ball began a week's meet tho pastor's relation to the Institution
he is the doctor and proceeds to c ry ;'
may be o f Interest to the readers of
ing with the church at Alamo. ThlB
That a copy o f these resolutions be
tho pastor promptly withdraws. If he
the Baptist and Reflector.
was his third m eeting at that place
sent the Baptist and R eflector for pub
cannot re-assure the little fellow.
Monday night is the tim e fo r the
and the appreciation o f the people has
lication, a copy sont to the fam ily and
w eekly prayer meeting. W e have a
One day the pastor approached a bed
grown with each time that he has
a copy spread upon our church rec
com fortable chapel, which seats about
In which qat a boy o f tw o or three
served them. The church was greatly
ords.
100 people. There is a platform for
years; the little fellow t>egan to tan«
revived and encouraged and the whole
Unanimously adopted in church as
leader and choir. One o f the pupil
up at once. T h e visitor, In as pleatown received good from his good
sembled on the 11th day o f December,
nurses plays the piano and the choir
ant, winning voice as he coubl com
strong gospel sermonB. The Held had
102L J. B. Alexander, W . A.. Muse,
mand said, “ This Is no doctor, this
been w ell gleaned, but there w ere sev is made up o f volunteers. I am sure
O. D. W agster, Committee.
most pastors would be pleased to have
Is grand-pa.” The child was old enough
eral conversions and four additions.
and intelligent enough to understand
The Fourth Sunday night In N ovem  the enthusiastic singing which we
R E SO LU TIO N S ON T H E D E ATH OF
have. T h e day nurses go off duty at
and was ready to listen. There waa
ber Dr. R. E. Guy began his m eeting
MR. A L B E R T H. C H A P M A N .
7:00 o'clock, but all are expected to be
a few minutes talk about things a Hit Iat Bells and the Lord greatly blessed
In attendance at the prayer m eeting at
man likes to hear. W hen the pastor
his word and the work o f Brother Guy.
Enthusiasm
among
the
ancient
7:30. Then convalescent patients are
turned to go and reached the door the
There w ere ten additions and quite a
Greeks was regarded as a direct gift
brought down. If they wish to attend,
boy called after him, "Orand-pa come
revival
among
the
Baved.
These
from the gods; without it nothing
on rollin g chairs. T here w ill be from
back here.”
brethren
are
great men, strong
good or lasting was thought possible
three
to a dozen present each Monday
preachers
and
untiring
workers
and
no
The pastor declared a few days a n
o f accomplishment.
n ig h t T h e m eeting lasts just 30 min that it was worth a walk o f a mile to
paBtor ever had better helpers.
A- man o f Christian enthusiasm is
utes, which is long enough fo r these
There are many excellent people in
see what he saw In a room where there
tho subject ot these memorial reso
patients just up from their beds and
both
towns
and
the
outlook
for
both
was nobody but a baby or some six
lutions:
for the nurses Just o ff the day’s duties.
weeks. The child had been born with
A lb ert H. Chapman o f the F irst Bap churches Is excellent. V ery little If
The service consists o f the singing
any, narrow sectarian prejudice. Both
a constriction between stomach and
tist Church o f Chattanooga is too
Helds are real pleasant places for ser o f several songs, a prayer, a selection
bowel, so that nothing could pass and
dearly beloved In his Church and tob
o f scripture, and a b rief talk by the
the babe was starving to death. When
vice.
—
widely known throughout the state to
pastor, or some Invited speaker. The
Union University has grown to about
it was some three o r four weeks old
need any word o f ours to engrave his
pastor enjoys putting the equivalent
the lim its o f Its room, and still they
the surgeon had operated and now the
name upon your hearts and to en
come. T h e great, loyal body o f stu o f a 30-minute sermon into ten min child was being nourished and doing
shrine his character In your memories.
dents has Joined heartily with the fac utes. This is not done by talking fast
well. The day referred to the mother
ills sudden death at his home on
but in saying it in a g rie f and pointed
ulty In the government o f the school
and nurse w ere out o f the room aad
High Street on Novem ber 26, shortly
and a very Ideal stato has been attain fashion. H e must get through on
the babe was lyin g In its little bed with
after ho and his dear w ife had re
time, because a half hour Is the ap tw o middle Angers In Its mouth and Its
turned from a visit to his son In A t ed. The moral and religious atmos
pointed lim it and should bo observed,
phere
Is
Indeed
excellen
t
little eyes taking in everything In
lanta, filled our hearts with sadness
and because at eight o ’clock some
sight. It looked so well and happy.
and deep sympathy fo r his bereaved
class, the members o f which are at It was a sight fo r the angela.
K N O X C O U N T Y JU N IO R 8
family.
tending the prayermeeting, have a
By Hattie Potts.
L ittle Gaston Is a patient o f about
Albert Chapman’s death Is a dis
Training School class and lecture at
three years o f age in the ward. He
tinct and heavy loss to the Church.
eight o’clock. I t Is a fine thing to be
A t last the dawn o f a brighter day
has been with us eight or ten month*.
W e feel the blow keenly; he was a
compelled to do things to the minute.
long looked forward to by the Juniors
He had drunk concentrated lye which
man o f large m aterial Interests; be
seems to be in sight, fo r they are go
closed the oesophagus, or swallow. Ho
longed to various other organizations,
It Is a real privilege which the pasing to have a Junior Training School.
is fed through a tube introduced Into
but none o f these prevented him from
O f course, they have been taken care —tor enjoys to be able to encourage and
the stomach by an opening made
discharging his duties at his Church,
hearten the people who bring their
o f In a way o f the Senior Training
through tho abdominal wall. Ha la
loved
ones
to
the
hospital.
N
o
t
many
H e was a very enthusiastic Christian,
School, but they have outgrown this,
generally bright and happy and run
people
visit
or
know
much
about
hos
always happy In doing things in Hts
and too the Seniors now see the "fields
ning around the w ard ; he la unusually
pitals until they And It necessary to
name, and truly It can be said o f him
are white already fo r harvesting,” and
bright. Everybody loves Gaston and
go
as
patients
o
r
to
take
those
whom
"H is delight was In the law o f the
more reapers are needed. T h e boys
the nurses are wonderfully good to
they love. Then they are often filled
Lord."
4 ’
and girls o f Junior age are standing
him. H e knows and lores them and
with dread. I t Is a real privilege to
He attributed his earthly success
with outstretched hands, w ith eager
the doctors. Repeated effort baa baas
lay
before
them
facts
which
w
ill
reas
to the fact that ho kept close to his
hearts and with w illing minds to work
made to relieve him but there la little
sure
them
and
to
be
o
f
com
fort
In
such
Savior.
In the M atter's Vineyard, so it is our
prospect H e Is happy In his hoapHal
an hour.
'
He was the boy’s teen teacher In
duty as Seniors to see that they nre
home.
A
Bhort
tim
e
ago
the
pastor
found
the Sunday School; influenced them
trained for service.
You are tempted to think o f the
a father and mother whose boy o f
for a higher life, and they believed
I f we do have the Junior Training
trained nurse as professional and may
some six years had just com e from the
him most sincere In his teaching be School, and I am sure we will, "fo r
be lacking sympathy. A very sleh
operating room, where a diseased mas
where there is a W ill there Is a W a y,"
cause he practiced what he taught
baby was brought In recently and pm
It w ill be during the Christmas holi toid cell had been operated on. The
them.
In the care o f a graduate nuraa by the
boy
was
still
under
the
discom
fort
o
f
days,
beginning
December
26
nixLclosHe held many offices In the Church:
father. The mother was dead. The
the anesthetic and the parents were
ng with a big Social on the follow ing
Deacon, Trustee, Treasurer o f the
pastor called at the room tw o days
under
the
host
distressing
apprehen
Friday
evening.
T
h
e
Faculty
w
ill
be
N ew Church Building Fund, Member
later and found the nuraa alone with
sion
as
to
the
results
o
f
the
operation.
among the best, since we w ill be able
o f the Music Committee, T eacher o f
the child which had Juat died
The
T h e pastor was enabled to assure
to have our choice, as few Training
the Chapman Class, Treasurer o f the
kind nurse, who had been with the
them,
out
o
f
several
years
experience
Classes
w
ill
be
going
on
at
this
time.
Sunday School, Chairman o f the 76
babe only two days, was bending over
In observing such cases, that the dear
The Knox County Junior B. Y. P. U.
Million Campaign where he worked
boy would go on and get w ell prompt the little form, g ivin g It the nerseeery
was only organized last January, but
with untiring zeal fo r the Baptist
attention, and warm t e e n were steal
ly ; that very probably the child would
now has a membership o f 16 Unions,
cause.
ing from her eyes. There wee sympa
be sitting up In three days. A fte r a
representing more than 600 boys and
Whereas, our beloved Brother Al-(
thy as w ell as service.
b rief stay and prayer the pastor went
girls. T h ey meet the third Sunday
bert Chapman has been rem oved from
afternoon In each month, four meet his way. N ext day the boy was better
us by the lovin g and wise God, and
“ There's one thing l ‘m thankful
and the parents relieved. In three
ings o f the year are Social Meetings,
Whereas, w e realize his spirit and
for," said Mrs. Crossiota.
My John
days sure enough, the boy was on a
the rem aining Program Meetings.
endeavor was fo r the upbuilding of
Is*
never
goln’
to
be
one
o f them
rolling
chair,
the
father
gone
home,
T h e Knox Senior B. Y. P. U. ap
our Church, therefore be It
bolshevers.*
and the mother joyous. It Is a real
points tw o Senior-Junior leaders, who
“ How do you knowT”
Resolved, That we, as a Church,
privilege to have part In such hospital
oversee and advise the Junlora, But the
"W ell, o f course, I ’m not euro how
express our sense o f love and deter Juniors do the work. Miss Ann John service.
people go about It to bolshlr.
But
mination to cherish his memory as
son and Mr. John Coulter, were the
I understand It’e largely d o M by
a true witness fo r C h rist
Th e experiences with children who
Junior Leaders fo r the past year and
spreadln’ flames, an* I don’t believe
rom e as patients are Interesting and
are certainly to be commended for
Be it further resolved, That a copy
there's a man on earth that halos the
pleasant. T h e
little
fellow s,
old
their work. T h e y have been untiring
o f these resolutions be sent to the
Idea o f get.’ ln' up an’ s u r fin ’ • lire
enough to understand, are often afraid
In their efforts and whole-hearted In
bereaved fam ily with approriate ex
worse than John.'1
o f the doctor, because he has had the
the Junior Interest.
pressions o f love and sympathy and
»
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NASHVILLE
Grace— T.
C. Singleton,
pastor.
Morning service, Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson
preached.
Received for baptism. 1;
by letter 1; professions, 1; in SS, 288;
In Sr. B YPU , 24; in Jr. B YP U No. 1,
. 16; In Jr. B YP U No. 2. 21. Had 56
11there to sign pledge.
Park Ave.— A. M. Nicholson, pas
tor. Morning subject, “ L ife ’s Guests.”
In SS, 230; professions, 3. Good sun
rise prayer meeting.
- Centennial— L. P. Royer, pastor.
Morning subjecL “ Consider Christ
Jesus;” evening, went to Ham-Ramsay
meeting. Prached at Concord In the
afternoon.
Calvary— W. H. Vaughan, pastor.
Morning subject “ Christ Head o f The
Church," In SS, 163; professions, 1.
Seventh— Edgar W . Barnett, pas
tor. Bro. N. B. Fetzer brought us a
very helpful and instructive message
on several phases o f tithing. In SS,
150; baptized, 1.
Belmont Heights— Geo. L. Hale,
pastor. Morning sulbject. “ A Life-Size
Portrait o f Jesus.”
Professions, 1;
in SS, 271; in Jr. B YP U , 25.
Lockeland— J. C. Miles,
pastor.
Morning subject, "T h e Saving Work
o f C hrist;” no evening srvice on ac
count Ham-Ramsey meting. Received
for baptism, 4; professions, 1; in SS,
231; in Jr. B YPU . 1 8 >
Edgefleld—-W. ‘M.
Wood
pastor.
Morning subject, “ The Characteristics
o f a N. T. Church.” Received for bap
tism. 1; by letter, 1; professions, 1;
In SS, 316; In B YPU , 40; in Jr. BYPU,

.

21

Immanuel— -Hyland Knight, pastor.
Morning subjecL “ The Mind Which
Was in Jesus C hrist;” evening. HamRamsey m eeting at Auditorium. Re
ceived for baptism, 1; by letter, 2. In
SS, 330; in B YP U , 20; in Jr. B YPU , 18.
Central— H. B. Colter, pastor. Morn
ing subjecL "L a w and Grace.” Re
ceived for baptism, 3; profess lops. 8.
Third— C. D. Creasman,
pastor.
Morning subject, “ G lorifying G od;”
evening subject, "Suffering for W ell
Doing.”
Received for baptism, 4;
baptized, 4; professions, 3. In SS, 425;
in B YPU , 20; In Jr. B YPU , 35.
First— W. F. Powell, pastor. Mornsubject, “ Gettln Ready for Christmas.”
In SS, 720. 15 additions to church
since last report.
North Edgefield— A. W. Duncan,
pastor. Morning subject, "T h e Holy
Spirit Directing Our W orsh ip;” even
ing subject, "T h e Serpent’s Bite, God's
Answer to the Muttering Host.” In
88, 251; in B Y P U ’s, 48.

KNOXVILLE
Inskip— W , M.
Thomas,
pastor.
Morning subject, “ The Success and
Failures o f Chrlstfan Living,” by Rev.
F. M. D owell; evening, Ecclesiastes
12:13-14
In B ible School 110; in
B YPU, 27.
Mascot—S. G. W ells, pastor. Morn
ing subject by the pastor, "T h e Clay
and the P o tte r;’’ evening subject by
pastor, "Personal Contact.”
In 88,
146; In B YPU , 130.
Euclid Ave.— J. W . Wood, pastor.
Morning Subject. “ The Second Coming
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of C hrist;” evening. “ A Heavo.tly
Heritage." In SS, 285; iMiptlzed, 2; re
ceived by letter, 3.
Dameron Ave.— C. J. Burnett imstor.
Preaching in morning l y Bro. Wm.
Sanes; evening by Bro. Polston, sub
jecL “ Ruth." In SS. 35.
F ifth Ave.— J. L. Dun o, pastor.
Morning subject, “ More Blessed to
Give Thun to R e ce iv e ;" evening, “ To
Whom Shall W e Go?" In SS, 446.
ML Olive— T. G. Davis, pastor.
Morning subject, "Duty vs. P riv ile g e;"
evening. “ The Beginnings o f BJble His
tory." In SS, 166.
Grove City— D. W. Lindsay, imstor.
Morning subjecL "T h e T w o W it
nesses;” evening, "T h e Sevenfold Per
sonages." In SS, 243; in B YPU, 12.
One approved fo r baptism.
Boyda Creek— W . A. Mastorson, pas
tor. Morning subjecL "T h e Salvation
That A b id es;’’ Saturday morning sub
ject, “ Law and Grace."
In SS, 8l.
Planning some much needed improve
ments to church house.
Central o f Bearden— Robt. Hum
phrey, pastor. Morning subject, "T h e
Secret o f the Early Church's P o w e r;"
evening, Acts 26:28.
Washington Pike— J. A. Ixjckhart,
pastor. Morning subjecL “ Winning to
C hrist;’’ evening, “ Spiritual Plough
man.” In S3, 105.
Lonsdale— W. A. Atchley, imstor.
Morning subject, “ Personal Responsi
b ility ;” evening, “ Jesus the True
Foundation.” In SS. 372; in B Y P U , 85.
Central o f Fountain City— J. C.
Shipe, pastor. Morning subjecL “ L iv
ing C hrist;’’ evening. “ Pilate's U lti
matum.” In S3, 241; In B YPU , 99.
Splendid congregations.
Smithwood— Chas. P. Jones, pastor.
Morning subjecL "T h e HeavenB Open
ed." evening, "T h e Conversion o f John
Knot." In SS, 155.
South K noxville— M. E. Miller, pustor. Morning subject, “ Under His
W in g s ;”, evening, “ Hard Questions."
In 88, 410.
Oakwood— R. E. Grimsly, pastor.
Morning subject, “ The Old-Fashioned
Church;” evening. "T h e Christian
Race.” In S8. 247; In BYPU, 70. 146
Bibles in SS.
Gillespie Ave.— J. K. Smith, pastdr.
Morning subject, "E nergy in S ervice;”
evening, “ The Unavoidable Decision."
In SS, 172.
Island Home— It. B. Jones, pastor.
Morning subject, "T h e Church;” even
ing, "T h e Resurrection." In SS. 282;
received by letter, 2. One for baptism.
Calvary Alcoa— C. H. Cosby, paBtor.
Morning subject, “ Influence;” evening,
"W eighed In Balance." In 88, 203;
In B YPU , 100. Mr. Preston was with
us to grade SS.
Preston delighted
our people In training school.
Deaderlck Ave-^-J. M. Roddy, pas
tor. Morning subject. "T h e L ife That
Counts;” evening, “ Oboyihg V ision s"
In SS. 472.
Immanuel— A. It. Pedigo, pastor.
Preaching by Dr. J. T. Henderson.
Morning subject, “ The Stewardship of
M on ey;” evening. 75 M illion” In 38,
270.
Lincoln Park— L. W. d a rk , pastor.
Morning
subject,
“ The
Crowned
C hrist;’’ evening, by Rev. J. HL Sharp,
“ T ith in g"
In S8, 223; received by

letter, 3.
Grassy Crook— F. M. Dowell, pnstor.
Preaching by Rev. W. M. Thomas.
Morning subject, "T h e Second T im e ;’’
ovoning, " A Good Soldier o f Jesus
Christ." Splendid congregations at all
services.

CHATTANOOGA.
Woodland Park— Jas. N. Poo, pas
tor, preached morning and ovoning
on "P rayer for n R ovlval" and "T h o
Scales o f Judgment." 140 In SS; 1
received for bnptlsm.
Chlcamaugn First— Goo. W .
Mc
Clure pastor. "Gavo Roport o f State
Convention" and "T h o First Christ
mas Song.”
162 In SS. V ery good
day.
North Chattanooga— W. S. Keese,
pastor, preached at both hours; good
services; good offering for Russian
Relief. Good outlook and good spirit
in the church.
East Imke— W. 'A. Mofllt, pastor. J.
N. Monroe, Assn. Missionary, suppli
ed in morning and ovening. Subjects:
"Our Unnttained
Possessions,"
I
Kings 22: 3, and "T h e Atonem enL"
Rom. 6: 11. 210 in SS; 3 good B Y P
U ’s. Tw o line congregations.
Avondale— W . R. Hamic, pastor.
Subjects: "T h e Glory In Suffering”
and “ The Polly o f Going to Hell.”
414 in SS; 4 converted. 8 joined tho
church, 1 baptized.
Oak Grove— Chas. Courtney, pastor.
"ProgressiveneBB” and “ A Diamond
in the Rough.” Tw o additions, 130 in
SS, 25 In BYPU. Good services.
Columbian Ave.— G. T. King, pastor. :
“ The Wisdom o f God" and " A Right
Choice.”
133 In SS.
First— John W. Inzer, pastor. “ A
Finished W ork of Grace,” and “ Sense
In a Sensational Subject.” 661 in SS.
Good B Y P U ’s.
Daisy— J. A. Maples, missionary,
preached morning and evening on
"Four Fundamental Questions” and
"P eter's Sin and Repentance." Good
crowd at both hours. 54 In SS. Good
BYPU.
Bell Ave.— J. J. Coffeet, pastor. 83
in SS. No morning service. Even
ing subject, “ First Commandment."
Tabernacle— T. W . Callaway, pas
tor. “ The Riches o f Grace" and ‘VThe
Modern Dance.”
2 received for bap
tism. Additional Intermediate B YP U
organized. 461 In SS; 81 In SS. at
Mission on Jefferson St.0
Central— W. L. Pickard preached
morning and evening on "Pergam os"
and "Thyatlra.” Fine congregations.
420 In SS. 40 In B YPU .
Funeral
service o f Mr. North Gross, of Bakewell, Sundny. Church coming to the
close of a good year.
EaqJ Chattanooga— J. N. Bull, pas
tor, preached morning and evening
on ‘ ;A Good American Citizen” and
“ Jesus, Our Rofugo." 346, in SS. It
was a great day for ub.
St. Elmo— Pastor U. S. Thomas
preached both hours on "T h e W ord of
God" and "2 Sam. 16: 12." 322 In 88.
Rossville— Pastor J. Bernurd Tallant. Subjects “ No Room for Christ"
and “ Disobedience and Its Result."
405 in 88. Splendid BYPU.
Spring Creek— L. H. Sylar. pastor,
preached both hours. Even.: “ The
W orld W aiting for the Christ.” 100
in SS. 3600 subscribed pn SS room.
Ridgedale— W. E. Davis, pastor,
preached both, hours on “ A Four
Square Christian" and "A Good Man

Thursday, December 22, 1M1
lx>st.” 158 In 88.
fine day.

3 good BYPU’s. A

MEMPHI8
C ollierville— Preaching morning and
evening by pastor. N. 8. .Im-knon. 67
In SS; 1 conversion. Good BYPU.
Hinglmmpton— Carl Oneni, pastor.
Morning subject, "Believers in Christ."
Evening service, given over to BYPU.
203 In SS. Won for the 9th time tim
ing year banner o f city union
Temple— Pastor .1. Carl McCoy
spoke at both hours on “ Spiritual Uni
ty ” and "H om e." 307 in SS: organized
Jntormedlate B Y P U ; 1 addition fey
letter; 1 wedding; 1 funeral.' Choir
put on a musical at Brunswick, after
which C. J. Hunter o f Temple church
took an offering for tho building fund
o f the Brunswick church, amounting
to $1,327 In cash and pledges.
Bellevue—W. M. Bostick. i>astor.
Morning subjecL "Standard Bearers."
Is. 62: 10. Evening subject, “Great
Salvation” Heb. 3:2.
Bible School
490; additions, 5, by letter; 2 by ezperlence. Good BYPUs.
Bartlett— Pastor O. A. Utley prea li
ed at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. on "What
Shall tho End Be o f Them That Obey
Not the Gospel o f God" and "God’s
Care for Folks." T w o funerals and
one wedding.
iMIcLemore A ve— Pastor Furr preach,ed at the morning hour nnd young
people had charge o f service at night
223 In S8.
Highland Heights— Good day. Pas
tor E. "F. Curl preached in morning.
Sr. BYPU conducting service at night.
Good SS and BYPUs. One addition
for baptism.
Prescott M emorial— PnBtor .las. H.
Oakley, spoke at 11 a. m. on "Reli
gion o f the H eart” . Ex-Gov. M. R.
Patterson spoke at night. Two large
congregations.
151
in SS. Good
unions.
Hollywood— Pastor preached; good
crowd; 83 in SS; good BYPU. J. P.
Neel, pastor.
N ew So. Memphis—Pastor T. E.
Rice .siKtke both hours. In SS. 87;
fine Jr. B YP U . Largo crowds.
First— Pastor A. U. Boone and peo
ple observed the twenty-third anni
versary o f the present pastorate. The
B Y P U in churge at the evening hour.
In SS, 508.
Boulevard— Pastor J. II. Wright
preached. Morning subject. "Church
Discipline.”
Evening subject, "l-ust
N igh t in Sodom."
1 profession; 3
baptized; one received for baptism;
182 In S3; good BYPUs. Pastor
preached in the afternoon at Caplevllle.
Fine congrogtttlon and good
interest.
I-a B elle PI.— Pastor D. A. Ellis
spoke at the mopping hour. The
evening service was conducted by the
B YPU . Good Interest. 268 in SS.
Speedway Terrace— Pastor .1. 0.
H ill preached In morning on "How
Much One Should Give." Program by
Sr. B Y P U at night wus instructive
and Interesting. 124 In SS.
Central— Rev. W. L. Norr|s preached
morning hour on "S o Great Salvation.”
Also siKike to Strand Theatre Bible
Clasa o f 356 men. Had 656 in SS.
Dr. Cox was Elected pastor for unotber
year. B YP U at night. Great day..
Union Ave.— Dr. H. P. Hurb pastor
preached morning hour. 389 in SS;
2 by letter.
Rowan— Pastor Sin It)} spoke fit both
hours; 160 in 88.

Thursday, December SS, 1921
Eudora—■
U ro. Schultz spoke morning
and night. 48 In SS.
Brunswick— Bro. Schultz si>oke In
the evening. Bro. McCoy and workers
gave entertainment of music Thurs
day night. Kalsed, in cash and sub
scription, $1,827.60.
Seventh Street— I. N. Strother, pas
tor. Morning subject, “ Likeness to
Christ.”
The B YP U had charge or
evening meeting. 176 In SS.
M ISCE LLAN E O U S.
ML V iew — Pastor, F. P. Dodson.
Morning subject: “ Good Soldiers of
Jesus Christ," text 2 Tim . 2: 3. Even
ing subject: “ Christ Jesus, The Faith
ful Saviour,” text 1 Tim. 1:16. Good
services.
Isabella— D. A. Webb, pastor. Sat
urday night: “ W hat Sin Does .fo r
People.” Sunday 2:30 p. m.
"A
Brighter Day." 135 In SS.
Mine City Church, Ducktown.— D.
A. Webb, paBtor, preached both hours
and on "Y e a r o f Jubilee" and "Convic
tion and Conversion." 290 In SS.
South Pittsburg— Pastor Paul R.
llodge preached on "P au l’s Experience
Under Law,” Rom. 7, and “ The Beast
of Revelation.” 162 In SS.
Crossvllle— W . C. Crensman, pastor,
preached both hours on "W h y is God’s
House Forsaken," Neh. 13: .11, and
"God's V isit to a W icked City,” Gen.
18: 16. 76 in SS, 36 In BYPU.
Jackson Second— Rev. L. O. V erm il
lion o f the Hom e Mission Board
preached at the morning hour. Pas
tor preached at nlghL “ W hat Baptism
Means to a Baptist.” 1 addition by
experence, 6 baptized, 412 in SS,
large B Y P U ’s. Splendid congregation.
'Tabernaclo, Lenoir
City— A. B.
Johnson, pastor, preached both hours
on “ Making Our Deposit” and “ Holy
GhosL” 111 in SS, 1 addition by let
ter, 1 baptized at evening service.
Fine congregations.
Loudon— J. H. O. Clevenger, pastor,
spoke on "H ow T o Build a Church”
and "C ities o f Refuge as Types of
C h rist" 176 in SS. L arge congrega
tions.
Pastor declined the call to
New Brooklnnd, S. C.
M aryville First— J. S. Johnson, pas
tor, preached morning and evening.
654 In SS, 136 In Men’s Bible Class.
Etowah— A. F. Mahan, pastor. Had
the greatest day in history o f church,
large crowds; the largest SS we ever
had, 447 present; had $220.87 collec
tion to apply to the church debt; we
hope to dedicate the 8th o f Jan. Tw o
baptized at evening service.
Dyersburg— F. J. Harrell, pastor,
preached both hours on “ B elief and
Practice,” Titus 3: 8, and “ Look and
Live,” Isaiah 46: 22. 1 by letter;
Junior B YPU . 64, Senior, 19.

R 0 8E B E R R V R E V IV A L _
By D. W . Lindsay, Pastor o f Grove
City Baptist Church, Knoxville. I
I Just closed a revival m eeting at
Roseberry Church in Knox County,
with 18 additions to the church.
Rev. Luther Chiles Is the much be
loved pastor o f the church. He Is
the Principal o f the school at Carryton. Bro. Chiles certainly baB a strong
hold upon the young people o f the
church. In fact, he is loved by every
body In the community. N o better
people to be found anywhere, than
the people at Roseberry.
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TH E
A t the recent meeting o f the Arkan
sas Baptist Convention In Pine Bluff
two new boards w e e created to dis
place the Executive Board. One is to
be called the Executive Board, which
w ill collect and distribute money. Dr.
J. 8. Rogers was made Its secretary.
The other is called the State Mission
Board which w ill function In the capa
city indicated by Its name. Dr. Otto
Whittington was elected secretary of
this board. Dr. J. 8. Compere was re
elected editor o f the Baptist Advance
and also made business manager.
• • •
The First church, Marion, 111., Is
making overtures to singing evangelist
David M. Hughes and w ife o f Newport,
Ky., to locate there. In which event
Bro. Hughes w ill be assistant pastor
and musical director o f the church.
• • •
Anont the editorial charges o f Dr.
V, I. Masters o f the W estern Recorder
that heresy Is being taught in Baptist
schools. Dr. E. C. Routh o f the Baptist
Standard wisely says: “ I f Editor Mas
ters believes that the Baptist schools
of the South are guilty o f harboring
unfaithful teachers, let him name them
and not allow the good name o f every
one o f them to suffer. Let him be
more specific. Any editor undertakes
a big task when he assumes to manage
the whole denomination.”
• • •
Rev. Hom er 'F . Smith, a native
East Tonnessean, who was educated at
Carson and Newman College and the
southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, 1b now the faithful pastor at Ansley, Nebr., having moved from Cen
tral City, that state. H e hus read this
paper for 25 years. He has both con
victions and the courage of them.
•

*

•

“ On the W in g with the W ord” is the
title o f a new Sunday School lesson
help Issued quarterly by the Sunday
School Board o f Nashville. Vol. 1. No.
1, which is our desk. Is a gem. The
editor Is Dr. Hlght C. Moore and in him
Southern Baptists have the rlcheBt And
o f q quarter o f a century. The quar, tqrly is pocket-size, paper bound, and
adapted to thei use of busy men and
women who'cannot be regular in their
church attendance at one place. Verily,
somebody connected with the Sunday
School Board soems to lay awake at
night studying some new and helpful
way for that Board to serve the
churches.
*

*

*

Rev. Hoyt Porter, under appointment
by the Foreign Mission Board to go as
a Missionary to Russia, was in Mem
phis, Tenn., last weok and addressed
the noon prayer-meeting at the Central
church. Bro. Porter has been in New
York studying the Russian language
and otherwise preparing himself for
work.
« • •

Glllon o f Mayfield, Ky., assisted Rev.
T. A. J. Beasley there were 39 addi
tions; 35 by baptism. Singer E. M.
Bartlett led the music. At the close or
the m eeting every student In HallMoody Instltu'e professed to be Chris
tians, except o-e.
• • •
Emmanuel church, Alexandria, La.,
seeks to b rlrg nev. D. I. Purser o f
Waterloo, Iowa, back to the south, hav
ing called him to its pastorate. His
acceptance has not yet been assured.
• • •
Central church. N ew Orleans, I.*.,
loses Its pastor. Rev. W . A. Jordan,
who has lately resigned. H e Is a na
tive o f Tennessee and ought to be
brought home by some o f our good
churches.
•

•

•

Rev. A. C. Abney o f Arlington, Ky.,
lately held a m eeting at Columbus, Ky..
resulting in 17 additions, despite the
fuct that the church is now without
a pastor. R ev. R. R. Beal, missionary
or W est Kentucky Association, was of
great help in the meeting.
,

•

•

*

Rev. E. Lee Smith, form erly a pas
tor in Memphis, Tenn., has accepted
the care o f the church at Oxford, Fla.
He has held other pastorates in F lor
ida of recent years.* * *
Rev. A. S. H all pastor o f Ninth
street church, Chickasha, Okla., for
merly a well known pastor in Tennes
see, Is to edit the Independent Sun
day school literature lauitehed by the
new Convention in Qklahouia. W ell
this Is a free country, and Baptists are
the freest people In I t /
• • •
The church at Mountain Home, Ark.,
loses its pas or, Rev. J. M. Gibbs, who
has accepted a call to the care of
Pork Place <Jiurch, H ot Springs, Ark.
He Is said to have done an unusually
fine work at Mountain Home.
• • •
The greatest hour In the recont ses
sion of the Arkansas Baptist Conven
tion Is said to havo been that wheu
Dr. Geo. W. Truett of Dallas, Texas,
spoke on the importance o f our world
program. The large audience Is said
to have been held and. BWayed by the
mighty power o f this great man o f God
as he poured out his soul in the mes
sage.
• • •
Rev. I. G. Murray o f Henning, Tenn.,
is back in his pulpit a fter an absence
o f several weeks at Hot Springs, Ark.,
in search o f health. It is significant
that his first sermon after his return
was on "Gam bling." Hosts o f friends
sincerely hope for Bro. Murray's com
plete recovery o f health.
• • •

Rev. H. B. W ilhoyte of the First
church, Harrisburg, 1)1., lately did his
own preaching In a revival in his
church resulting in e2 additions, 69 by
baptism, W . P. M.trllu o f the Home
Board led the singing.

The next State Convention o f Gear
gin BaptlstB w ill be held at Monroe,
Tuesday after the first Sunday in De
cember with the Convention sermon
put at the opening hour o f the first
session. Dr. B. J. W . Graham Is the
Convention preacher, with R ev. a. C.
Steed alternate. Monroe gives free
entertainment.
*

In the recent revival with the church
at Martin, Tenn., in which Dr. J. W.

Rev. W . L. K ing o f Parsons, Tenn.,
is eminently useful as missionary o f

R iv er Association. H e has re 
preached with good effect at
Grove church near Sardis resusla lifeless church.
R O Q E R 8 V IL L E

M E ETING

E. F. W right
F ollow ing the opening o f their new
m eeting house on N ovem ber 6th, the
R ogersville saints and their faithful
pastor went right on in to a gracious
m eeting o f two weeks.
Th e writer
Joined in on Monday, the 7th, as a
harvest helper. E very day o f the meet
ing was filled with active work by the
pastor and people, uniform ly large au
diences, and wonderful power o f God.
Th e m eeting became community-wide
and touched all the people. It was a
Joy to serve where every one gave
most hearty co-operation. There were
commissions showing a deep work of
grace, confessions and additions that
brought joy to all our hearts. This
church easily takes front rank in R o
gersville and w ill soon stand among
the foremost in E ast Tennessee.
O R D IN A T IO N OF REV. A. A. RIGGS.
By W . N. Rose.
A t the call o f F all Branch Baptist
Church a presbytery met there on Sat
urday, Dec. 10th to examine Rev. A . A.
Riggs for ordination to the full work
o f the gospel ministry. The presby
tery organized by electing Rev. A. J.
Watkins o f TalboL chairman, and Rev.
W . N. Rose o f Jonesboro, secretary.
Bro. A. R.'MoUlton presented the can
didate on behalf o f the Church, and
a fter a very satisfactory examination,
led by Bro. Watkins, Bro. R iggs was or
dained, Rev. A. T. Morgan o f Jefferson
City, his pastor, led the ordaining pray
er followed by the laying on o f hands.
Bro. Rose preached the sermon from
2nd Tim othy 2: 16 and Bro. R iggs pro
nounced the benediction.
The ladles served a bountiful dinner
at the church and all seemed delighted
that such a fine man had been added
to the ranks o f Baptist preachers. Bro.
R iggs has been called recently to the
pastoral care o f C herry Grove, and al
though he is teaching school he 1b
anxious to serve other churches.- W e
heartily commend him.

BELL AVE. 8ENIOR B. Y. P. U.
By Hattie Potts.
The Knox County Senior B. Y. P. IT.
m et at B ell Avenue, Tuesday night,
December 6, fo r th eir regular monthly
moeting. A fte r a short devotional ex
ercise many Important business trans
actions w ere made, among which a few
were: T h e date fo r our Annual Train 
ing School was decided upon being
the week beginning February 19. T h e
available faculty fo r this tim e being
discussed but not acted upon. A m ove
ment was Introduced for all Unions
to have a Christmas Basket distribu
tion In or near their community. Then
came the annual election o f officers,
which are as follow s: President, Mr.
W lllette D. Anderson; Vice-President,
Mr. Hownrd McDonald: Corresponding
Secretary, Miss T ru U Sullivan; B e
arding Secretary, Mr. Chas. Sm ith;
Treasurer, Mr. Rufus Johnson; Pian
ist, M 'ss Grace Ballings? - Chorister,
Mr. A. E. Henning. T h e banners wore
then awarded. Fifth Avonu* tho A t
tendance Banner and B ell Avonuo the
i flf-kracjr Banner. N i.r.ter present,
241; num ber o f A l- U nions, 10.
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forces, blind though they are, are sup
posed to be working upward, leading
V ictor I. M atter*, Ed. Western Re onward toward human perfection.
corder.
Just now the forces seem to be gath
ering among Southern Baptists to
E xcerpt fro m an address dellvored
wage a war for the faith at this point.
b efo re the Tennessee B a ptist M inisters’
Conference on Nov. 14. 10S1. and voted
It Is w ell! Finding that they cannot
by the Conference to be published in
maintain In the open a fight fo r such
tho Baptist and Reflector.
a thelstlc evolution as the above, the
The most sinister threat to-day to
exponents o f the New Religion are
all efforts to make Am erica Chris
now busily searching fo r another,
tian is the throat o f false education
brand o f the tehory with which they
Its-danger consists partly in its subtle
shall not be afraid to be seen In public,
strategy, which is taking possession of
chances are they shall find It. For
Am erica's brightest youth in the plas
For the woods are full o f evolution the
tic’ days o f their school life, and partly
orles to-day, many -believing It In or
It consists in practically destroying
der to be in the fashion, who do not
the Bible while pretending to explain
know what It is all about.
it 1n terms suitable to our new age.
Even the wonderful and expensive
The false education Ib based upon
automobile o f 1921 is said to be an
deductions which are drawn from an
evolution from the crude gas-propelled
unproven theory o f cosmic evolution.
machine o f 1916. So it is, after a
More especially It is based upon a cer
fashion. But not one of Its marvelous
tain theory o f the biological-develop
powers was produced by “ Inherent
ment o f all forms o f life, including
forces.” Man’s mind and skill devel
plants, animals and man. The theory
oped them, just as God created the
holds that all life in the world, from
heavens and tho enrth and made man
sea-weeds to oaks, and from tadpoles
in His own Image out o f the dust o f
to anthropoid apes and man, has de ,the earth.
veloped through countless ages from
The evolution theory is now being
an original bit o f protoplasm or egg.
taught In practically every State uni
They do not say where or how the'
versity In America, In many o f the pri
egg originated. Darwin, who denied
vate universities. In not a fe w denomi
all other miracles, did allow God to
national colleges, and, God help us!
have a hand in making this egg. That
even In a number of the theological
egg had large responsibilities. In the
seminaries. It Is being taught In the
colloquial phrase of the hour, it was
public high schools of our cities and
"som e egg.”
towns. Through the normal schools
According to the hypothesis of evolu
It is in many places being injected Into
tion, inside or inherent forces. In mat
the pedagogic material of the teach
ter itself, made all the varied and won
ers of the public common schools
derful life, and marvelous adaptations
where even the babes and sucklings
in the natural life of the world. Ac
are, with dogmatic finality, filled up
cording to their claim, these blind in
with the unproven theory, the darling
side forces, latent in the first bit of
doctrine of savants who have always
protoplasm that escaped from the
been the most unrelenting enemies of
caverns o f non-existence, also account
all dogmatism put forth by anybody
for the highest longings and aspira
besides themselves.
tions o f the human soul, seeking after
A
prominent Baptist minister’s
God. In that fateful hatchery it is
voung boy recently came home from
claimed were potentially present all
school in Louisville nnd asked his fa
the noblest powers and achievements
ther:
o f mankind I
K E E P IN G G O D IN E D U C A T IO N

This is the main-line theory. There
are latterly many variations. Perhaps
chief among these is the thelstlc evo
lution. It compromises with tbe main
line theory, which is agnostic or athe
istic, by allowing that God uses evolu
tion as His way o f doing everything.
But the thelstlc evolution cannot ac
count for man’s fall.
It cannot make room for the crea
tion of man out of the dust of the esrth
by a direct and special creative act of
God. It feels under the necessity of
using a smoke-screen of deceptive
words at this point. In Its heart It
says that God breathed the breath of
life Into a likely brute and the brute
became a living soul. But It regards
this light too brilliant to flash sud
denly Into the eyes of the untutored
Christian, who still believes the clear
teaching of his Bible, rather than the
theories of unsanctified human wis
dom. T h u s It justifies Itself In evssions and In the use of words with
double hidden meaning, a use that the
Bible believer regards hypocritical.
N or can the thelstlc evolutionist con
sistently accept our Lord Jesus Christ
as the Redeemer. H e can only take
Him as our highest example. Ac
cording to the Bible, where sin
abounds, grace does more abundantly
abound fo r the sinner's redemption.
But where evolution abounds, man
needs no grace, and the shedding of
the precious blood o f Christ was a
needless shambles, for to him inherent
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"Dad, did people Just grow up from
monkeys?”
"N o, son; why?” asked the father.
"W ell, that is what my teacher said.”
A girl o f 'teens came to her pastor,
"Dr. Gibson,” she said, “ were people
once animals, long ago?”
"N o ; why do you ask?”
“ Well, my teacher said so. And It
looks like it was so, too. I f it wasn’t,
how did It come to be printed In my
school book? and a picture o f a mon
key it said we came from.”
Three weeks ago, a prominent Bap
tist dentist o f Louisville came to the
Western Recorder office. " I Just want
to say to you,” he said, "keep up your
light on evolution.” And his voice
trembled with emotion as ho added:
“ I fear It has murdered my own boy’s
soul. They taught it to him in the
high school and in college. I am keep
ing him out this year, trying to get
him straight, and he is reading the
Western Recorder. Keep up your good
figh t!"
And by God’s grace, we shall.
Brethren, It Is nothing idss than a de
liberately planned, astutely directed,
anti-Christ religious revolution that
we confront In Am erica today. Be
hind all this smoke there are astute
minds at work. These astute minds
are In the grip o f the prince o f fallen
spirits, and they are determined to
drive out vital Christianity from Am er
ica, root and branch, and substitute

for it a Religion o f Humanism, a New
Paganism.
The problem that confronted Luther
and tho Reformers o f the Sixteenth
century was to vindicate the Bible
against ecclesiastical tradition. The
more difficult problem fo r the Reform 
ers o f the Twentieth century w ill be
ta vindicate a despised and discarded:
Bible against the implacable enmity
of an arrogant and dogmatic school
o f agnostic psnedo-sclentlsts. Luther
fought ecclesiastical ambition. W e are
fighting the devil in his supreme a t
tempt to dostroy the cross ot Christ.
Baptists are at the other extreme
from Catholics as a Christian body.
But we have far moro fellowship with
a devout Catholic than with this devilbrod new religion o f God-destroying
naturalism. These scientists are both
arrognnt nnd dogmntlc In their attb
tude. Their scientific theories a re
their Bible, and the revelation o f Got!
in our Bible is to them as old w ives’
fables in contrast to the wisdom off
their hypotheses.
How shall we meet them?. First, w e
must arouse God’s people as to the
realty of .the danger. H ave we not ai
right to expect that our Christian cob
lege men shall be the cutting edge off
our fighting front against this enemy?1
I think so. But, If these gentlemen
fall us, we shall at least expect them:
to back up the second line o f defense
which Is thus drafted by loyalty txn
Christ to fight In the first line
trenches. Recently there has been an
effort In some quarters to create tile
impression that those who are light
ing this diabolical, anti-Christ enemy,
are not making the “ right kind” off ai
fight. Their methods are said to Uictt
in dignity or scholarship, or something
else. But It just happens that thoHe
whoso methods an influential few
would discredit, are making the only
kind of fight that Is being made. Have
wd not a right to ask that the crithtsshall either quickly show us a better
way to fight this subtle enemy, o r rise
that they shall back up those who are
doing about all that is being done?1
Come on in, brother. The w a ter Is
fine!
God helping us, Baptists in the
South IwlU clean out thin insolent
God-denying, Bible-scrapping, Chriatirejecting theory from their colleges!
On that point we are clear, that it
is a fight to the finish. W e ask no
quarter and will give none. W e shall:
try to walk humbly with our God, but
we w ill have no part In white-washing
teachers In our schools, h ow ever
charming and gifted they may be p er
sonally, who have so poorly knownGod and Christ as to become a dis
penser o f teachings to our Christianboys and girls that substitute- humantheory for divine revelation.

mtlhnill -authorities that the Christian
(tittUsmtdliip th a t. makes their instltutiiims ipiHtsiUle, refuses to back up or
sttmill dor ithe teaching ot essential
MuguiilHiu -in State schools, even
Uluiudli lit iis clad in the cap and gown
off’ nltiilosophy and science?

'DUtmte iis -many an advanced thinkor
whip Urns -never advanced a thought.
“ Tinur H onor,” said the prisoner.
"Ilunwe II tto Hie triod by a Jury of wornuni?” '
"Ute -quiet," whispered his counsel.
”11. \wimlt lie quiet!
Your Honor. |
ranitt kmiou deceive my own wife, let
miime 112! -women! I plead g u ilty !”
like—n -mn my w ife ’s sixth husband.
iSiie— Y ou're not a husband, you’re
oi IhuUitt.
Hn :u large park in one o f the Eastmini Kitties -there are seats about the
lliuiitbftund with this notice posted on
iOmHK “ 'Hhe Boats in tho vicinity of
tllln> lliantistund are for tho use of ladies.
(Cimttlltmmn should make use of them
iinih' -otter -the former are seated.”
MimiHtei'— I made seven hearts hapIIS ’ n u d ity .

Hluiihihioner— H ow was that?
.Ttliiiisler— M arried three couples.
IPfuTfbOiluncr— That only makes six
.HEminter— W ell, you don’t think 1
•tlitl ih ffnr -nothing.
'Mhe Hale "B ob’ T aylor told the folUnvihig -story o f nn old "auntie,” who
<uunie tto Ihim while governor of Ten
i'mmHue. -and said:
ISlurse -Goveneh, I want my Sam
lliunttimud.”
“ W h e re is he. auntie?”
“ ttn illhe jientitentiary..’’
“ W h a t lo r ? ”
-ittoUling a ham.”
“ IDtifl lhe steal it?”
“ T« bs, sab, he suah did."
“ Us lhe -a good nigger, auntie?”
•’lLaswqy mo. suh.
H e’s pow’ful
wiiiiMtileas niggeli.”
“ T h e n T h y do you want him pardlimetl?"
“ tCluuse, you ’ honoh, w e’s plum out
tiff Ilium ag’n ."

SAT

MPHTHOLOGNYRRH.”

Hie -walked up to the hotel rogiBtcr
iiniil -Signed his name with a flourish.
“ IE. IK.. Jllitholognyrrh."
“ Uirnik here, Turner," exclaimed tbe
uIlralk. w h o knew him well, “ are they
hinflihig dor you or what? Where do
yum -gut -that outlandish name?”
,“ tCl«t ibuek, my boy, get back!
Tuulbie Slow,” replied Turner, airily,
urn he Hit-a oigur. “ That’s my same old
nanus -written in plain English and
Dirumiiunaed us usual, Just ‘Turner.’
JkuSt Hook at Is. O f course I do It
limit tto -get them all guessing. They
wunifler ’What nation I am from; what
my- inunie is. I can now hear iieople
ttiilik -about me all around. It Is, nB
D solid before. English spelling. ’Phth.
tUliere iis ithe sound o f 't * in ^phthisis ,
•tidn.’’ itliere is the ’ur’ in ’colonel’ ; ’Kn’
shore iis ithe ’n’ in ‘gnat’ ; ‘yrrh’ is the
sunma 'Of 'h r’ In ‘myrrh.’ Now i f that
dines mot spell ’Turner’ what does li

As to State schools, we also have ji
present duty. I f separation o f Church
and State In Am erica precludes th eir
functioning to teach the Christian ce~
llglon, who must say to them: “ Gen
tlemen, if you cannot In your schoolk
teach the Christian religion whinh
made possible this nation and your
good salary and soft berth, as
fearing citizens and tax-payers, we e r e
going to see to It that you shall nob
teach an antl-Chrlstlan Religion aif
Humanism and essential Paganism.”*
Ought not every State Baptist C W
ventlon in the South appoint a strong
committee to Investigate what is being
taught in the State schools and In our
own schools, and to inform the S tate
s o d t? ”

